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Chap. 107.

DIVISIO:-1 COURTS.

Sec. 1 (1).

CHAPTER 107.
The Division Courts Act.
INTERI'RETATIO:-l.
Interpretation

1.-(1) In this Act,(a) "Action" shall include a proceeding, suit, matter
and cause;

"Count)',"

(b) "County" shall include provisional county and
provisional judicial district:

"Count}Court ..

(e) "County Court" shall include district court;

"I)ofendant."

(d) "Defendant" shall include primary debtor;

"Di"lsion."

(e) "Diyision" shall mean the territory in and for which
a division court is <,stablished; R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s. 1 (I), cis. (a-e).

"11l~peclor."

(j) "Inspector" shall mcan Inspector of Legal Offices,
appointed under The Judicalme Act. 1937, c. 20, s. 2.

"Judge,"

(g) "J udgc" shall mean and include the judge and a

junior judge of the county court of the county
in which the division for which a division court
is constituted is situate;
·'Jud.:ment
creditor."

(Il) "Judgment creditor" shall include a creditor who

"Judgment
debtor."

(i) "Judgment debtor" shall include a garnishee against
whom judgment has been recovered;

"Plaintiff."

W

··Prcscrll.>cd
Form."

(k) "Prescribed form" shall mean the form prescribed
by this Act or by the general rules or orders relating to di,ision courts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s.
1 (I), ck (g-k).

has obtained judgment against a garnishee;

"Plaintiff" shall include primary creditor;

Sec. 9 (2).
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(2) Where in this Act, any power or authority is conferred ~:~.~u:isi~~
or any duty is imposed upon the judge of the county courtf~~n;.~·
it shall be exercised or performed by him and not by a junior Ii:
judge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 1 (2).
~
t·h
· proy.·ded ,Sha II afplicatlon
Territorial
__ . P ar t lexcep
\\ ere 0 th··
en\ t5e t h
ere\11
apply to every county and provisional judicial district in ~.cr.art8 or
Ontario.
Part II shall be applicable only to provisional
judicial districts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 2.
I

PART I.

APPLICABLE BOTH TO COUNTIES AND DISTRICTS.
TilE COliRTS.

3. The division courts, as eXlsllng at the time this Act ~~~~~8. con.
takes effect, shall continue. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95, s. 3.
~umber of
4:. There shall be not more than twelve division courts courts
in
all]' county.
in any county. 1935, c. 20, s. 2.

Designatlon
5. The court in each division shall be called "The First of
oourt.

(or as the case may be) Division Co.urt of the County of
" R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 5.

6. Every court shall have a seal, with which all process Each court
shan be sealed or stamped. and which shall be paid for out of ~a?ave a
the Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 6.
7. The court shall be a court of record. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95, To be
courts of
s. 7.
reoord.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may designate the I'la~ of
place within the division where the office of the clerk shall ~~rC:. of
be situated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 8.
9.-(1) A sittings of the court shall be held in each diyi- TI~~: ~fd
sian once in every two months, or oftener in the discretion of holding
·
. d ge W h 0 presl·d es over t h
t he JU
e dIvision
courts 0 f the county, courts.
and the judge may appoint and from time to time alter the
times and places for holding such courts, subject however to
any direction which may be made by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council and shall notify the clerk thereof. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 9 (1): 1935, c. 20, s. 3 (1).

(2) Where it appears to the Lieutenant-Goyernor that, The Lleutenin any division of the county, it is expedient that the court O"ot~ernor
should not be held so often as once in every two months, ~fJ\~e~~r
the Lieutenant·Governor in Council may order the court hCJi~l~~eof
to be held at such periods as to him seems meet, but a COUft courts.

('hap. 10i.

"halllw h,'I,1 ill 11 ... di\i ...i"tl ,Il 1";" . . 1 'm · ill "I"I'r~ ..i\ 11l"lllh ...
I<,S.IJ. l'lli,", 'I,i, ", 'I (2,; l'},!.i, Co 10
.; (11.
Il"I.I .. ,~ "I
, "," h

",

"It"", "11"'0""I' d,·d·~

Ill.""""

~"tll'~.,

i"

'r'''',''I .. ,

IU. III ;"tl\' (';1\' ill \\hidl tIl" di\'; ..i"l1 '·"Ur!., :'f<' ""'lah,
li,.ll"d, :tll or allY "f Ihl' ...ilting,. "f 1~,th "w'h n,IIr!,. lllay IH'
1",1,1 ill l'il!H'r "f "1I<"h diy;,.i'llls, all' I till' d,·r!.: .. "f 1"lth O,Ur!,.
lll'IY. wilh Ilw ,ll/prO\',t! of Ill<' l.i'·lll'·llalll·1 ;"n'rnor ill ('OllllI'il. kt'I'P tlwir "t'tin'" ill till' ."'UIl'· di\j,.ioll. 1<.S,l). l'lli,
t'. II.i, ". II!.

t I. E,Il"h o( th,· ('"urI" for di\·i,.i"Il" \\ilhill till' ('il~' /If
Toroilio "hall. ,·.\:I"'pl durilllo:" tiH' llI"lllh of .\111.(11"'1, hold ",iltlnlo:""
fol1o\\"":

a"

I},) ;\1 !t-a"t 1l1111llhly for tht, hf"arillg of jUd).(!IWlIt

"um,

IllllnSCS; ,IIHI
(n Al I('a"t Illl",' ill 1'\'Ny tll"O In,,,llh,; f"r Ih,· Hial of
a('I~JlI"

\dwrt, jurit,,, han' beell d"lll:IlHlt-d.
11Jli,c.'JS,,,, 11,

H..s.n.

lJ,"'~"'"

I~.
(I) The 10!'al JIlunit'ipalily In which it di\'i"i'lIl ('oun
i,., ht..ld ..hal1llfO\·idt, a coun mom, lIot in Ill' (·ollll('ch.. d with an
h"It'I, and titlwr 11.·n·...sitry ac.... mull1,dali,'n for holding" the
I'ourl.

I( tll~r-.· I", ""

(1) If ;1 proper ,'our! room and olher l1eo.:s"ary atTOrn,
lll!J!blillll "n' H!II fUrtli:,hl'd lly the llIu'licip.'lliIY. thL' judge
lllay hold Iht, ('our! in allY suitabll' plan' in the di\'i"ioll, or in
:Ill~' !II her dlYi"illll 'If I he coun l~' ill \\·hi,·h sui table accommoda,
tion is proYi,1t.:d, and tht' owner, ks",'(, or tenant of Ihe huild,
illg in whi!'h till' COUr! i" Iwl<1 ..l1alll)(' "Illitlf'd to ren'ln' from
IIH' tllllllil'ipalilY Wllll:'L' dUI~' it \\'as If> proYidL' prop,'r a('('IlIll'
modalioll for till' court tht, "um of SS for ('\'I'ry (Ia~' "n which
11u· ['l'Ur[ is Iwld ill tht, huilding.

CO\ln~

"("c.",,''',
"I.,.
t",n.

I"'"per ,·"",.l

r,w,,,.

Clo"••

Ih" j"'li:e

nlHY /luhl
court ill all)'

",,'(alll.'

,ll".. ",

J.;~I"""·'"

Cur

,...,,1.

Jlld",.· ,,,

(.\) \\"lll'n iI l1luni,·ip'llity. not h"illg' a cilY "r 10WI1, fur·
"!'I""'!"'"
'-"r· III"rll''' a ('oun rOOlll ;md ollwr 1lt'("I''''',Uy a"coHlmllt!alloll, or
(, " '-,"".pa~'" f"r till' U."'I' (If 'lll~' hllildill).!, th,' mUllicipi:llity "hall l>e,.
"lllilll"d I" rt,,'O\'('r fnun all)' 011WI" l1lulli('ipa[it~· tlll' \\-h"le Ill'
pan "f ",hii'll i" Ilithin llll' di\·i,.i"u. f"r which the "ourt is
11I·ld "tu'h 1"1';1"'111,11.1., "h;tn, of tlll' ('''''I .1." "hall Iw nnll'l"l'd hy
lilt, jlltlg!' "f Ih.. t"lHlrt In I ... paid atld l'lllllrlJ,ll1nl h~' lh,' 1,1:'[
tllI'lllilllWd 1ll111li,·i)I;\1ily. illlIl III ,'\'l'ry "tl<"h ('a,,(' till" 101:11 Cll~t
shall 1'1' d""11I1',] 1"1,,, S,; f'II' "\'t'r~' ,I.I~' nn \\'hieh th,' l'IlIlrt is
twld.

.

• ",I, '"

Sec. J; (') (b).
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(4) "'here in all~' di,"ision the clerk and bailiff arc p..,id ~:::~I~j~~I
for attending court sittings by the local municipality in which ~;e4 ti:, r~.
the didsion coun is held, under the provisions of subsection HO~~/P;ld
of section 4.1, such local municipality shall be entitled to fe- ofllce,.,..
cover from any other municipality for which the court is
held, such reasonable share of the amount so paid to the clerk
and bailiff as shall be ordered by the judge. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 95, s. 12.

13. The sittings of the court in a county town may be l:.se or COUrt
hou'lI.
held in the COUrt house. R.S.O. 192;, c. 95, s. 13.
14. The Lieutenant-Go\'crnor in Council mat' appoint Lieutenant.
and alter the number and limits of the divisions' and rnav ~e~~~~~i~~ to
· . .
193-:J, c. 20 ,S.....
'
. limlt<lof
number and
num ber t h e d InSlOns,
di,lsions.

13. Actions and judgments in anv court, the number or Actions and

r

· 0 W h·1Ch are c h aog ed . s h a II continue
'.
·
I·
Im1ts
to b e
actions
an dJudKffient5
continued
When
.JUd gments t h
·
b
h
·
d
erelll, ut t e JU ge may trans er any suc h transferred.

r

action or judgmcnt to any other court, and when so transferred the same shall be an action or judgment of such other
court. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. IS.
] 6. The clerk of the ...
rv>ace
Clerks toof the
~
, in a book to be kept bv
. him 'peace
shall record the divisions declared and appointed, and the record time
.
I
h terauons
i'
and
place for
times
an d paces
0 f hid·
0 IIlg t he courts, an d tea
holdlll&
made therein, and he shall transmit to the inspector a copy of coum •
the record. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 16.
11.-(1) \\'hcre a union of counties is dissoln'<{ or
county is separated from a union of counties,-

a Actions

(a) the courts of di\'isions which were wholly within the
senior county or remaining counties and those
which were wholly within the junior or separated
county shall continue to be courts of the senior
county or remaining counties and of the junior
or sep.:'1rated county respectively, and all actions
and judgments therein shall CQnlintie to bc actions
and judgmenrs in such courts until altered by the
Lieutenant-Go\·crnor in Council:
(b) actions and judgments in courts or divisions (hc
limits of which were partly within the ;;enior county
or remaining counties and partly within the junior or separated county. shall continue to be actions and judgments of such courts until transfcrred
to some other court in accordance with this Act.
R.S.O. 192i. c. 95, s. 17 (1).

where united

counties \I.~
dIssolved.
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Fixinll:

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Coun"cil may in the proclamation establishing a new county, or in a subsequent
proclamation, to take effect in either case from a day to be
Ilamed therein, fix and detenninc the number and limits of
the courts for the new county, and may by the proclamation direct that actions and. judgments in any court shall
become actions and judgments in any other court and thereupon the same shall hecome actions and judgments of and
shall be continued in such last mentioned court. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 17 (2); 1935. c. 20, s. 5 (1).

"u,,,ber ,,"d
lImltll "r

courl8 in a
new county.

WritJI and

docurnellU
U.loe

deHvcred

UI>.

OIVl51OX COURTS.

Sec. 17 (2).

(3) Where an action or J'udgmclll in any court is transferred to another court
the clerk or other .officer
of the court
•
•
who holds ally Writ or document appertaining to such court
or the business thereof shall deliver up the same to such person as the judge directs. RS.O. 1927, c. 95, 5. 17 (3).

f,l~~~:~t~~ '"'
(4) If the Lieutenant-Govcrnor does not by procl~mation
to rell"llialion fix and determine the number and limits of the diviSions for
or Ihnlr.., on
.
. .
wpnrntlon orthe new COUllty, the IIlspcctor shall, wlthlll three months arter
n county.
the issuing of the proclamation for cstablishing the new
county, appoint the number and limits of the divisions for
the county and the time when such appointment shall take
effect. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, ~. 17 (4); 1935, c. 20,5.5 (2). .
TilE JuDGE.

Wllo to
preside.

18.-(1) The courts shall be presided over by the judge
or by the junior judgc or by the dcputy judge.

Junior judge
to hold

(2) The junior judge shall preside over the courts of the
county, subject to any other arrangements from time to time
made with the judge of thc county court or, in the county of
York, by a majority of the judges.

dlvl~lon

court".

Senior jU<;tllC
(3) The appointment of a junior judge shall not prevent
10 holtl d,d.
.
. •
f h
. h'
slol1
couru or excuse the Judge
from presldmg
at any a t e courts Wit III
~~hp~d'C"I. his county when the public intcrests require it. R.S.O.1927,
c. 95, s. 18.
Who to pre10.-(1) The judge may appoint a barrister to act as his
c,,~e
or 11Ine,,"~ ,'r dcputy, and the barrister so appointed shall have all t.he
"h".. "ce or
powers and privileges Yestc<! in and be subject to all the dulles
jUdllC.
imposed by law upon the judge.

..Itle ]11

Provincial
(2) The judge shall forthwith $Cnd to the Provincial Secre·
Secretan' to
tar\, notice of the appointment, specifying the name and resi·
be nOlillcd
or uPI>oint·
oc~ce of the barrister so appointed and the cause of his ap·
melll.
poil1tlllent.

Sec. 25 (1).
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(3) No such appointment shall be continued for more than Dllr:o.Uon.
one month, and in case the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
disapproves of the appointment, he may annul the same.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 19.

20. If the judge does not open court on the day appointed *,~~~u~~
for that purpose, the clerk shall, after four o'clock in the~~~~ ~o .. ~
afternoon, adjourn the court to an hour on the following day, not.arri'·"
-~ b y h"1m, an d so rrom d ay to d ay, a d"JourOlng o\-er in ume.
to be nam'=\.!
any Sunday or holiday, until the judge arrives to open court,
or until other directions are received from him. R.S.O.192i,
c. 95, s. 20.
CLERKS AXD n.\.IL1FFS, ETC.

21. For every court there shall be a clerk and a bailiff or En'n' court
"-~ b y t he L".eutenant- G overnor, and
to hnn~
clerk
b al"I"U
I S, W h0 s ha II be appomt'=\.!
bailirrs.
and all clerks and bailiffs heretofore or hereafter appointed
shall hold office during the pleasure of the Lieutenant-Gov- J~l~~:" or
ernor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 21.

22. A clerk
shall not practise as a barrister or solicilOr. Clerk.
not to
~
pract'~e 35
R.S.O. 1921, c. 95, s. 22.
bamster,
etc.
23.-(1) It sh;:tll he the rlutv of the jurlge to Sf'f' thoU rheJlIdll"e [0
. .Into 611pen·loe.
" courts per rorm t h""
o iiicers 0 r h IS
elr d"
utles, an d to examme
complaints against them.
(2) The judge may for any cause suspend a clerk or bailiff, Suspensions.
and in case of suspension shall forthwith report the same
and the cause thereof to the Inspector, and if a vacancy occurs
in the office of clerk or bailiff, the judge shall forthwith notify
the Inspector. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 23.

24.-(1) Leave of absence for a period not exceeding two Lea"e or
months may be granted by the Inspector to a clerk or bailiff. absence.
(2) With the approval of the judge, when prevented from When clf!r.k
acting by illness or accident, and with the approval of the~e~~f~~POlnt
Inspector the clerk or bailiff may appoint a deputy to act
for him, with all his powers and privileges and subject to
like duties, and the clerk and his sureties shall be jointly and
_se\"erally responsible for all the acts and omissions of his
deputy, and the bailiff and his sureties shall be jointly and
severally responsible for all the acts and omissions of his
deputy. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 24.

25.-(1) Every clerk and bailiff shall furnish such securitvSeclIrlo' Ill'
as may be required by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ~~{j~~~nd
for the due performance of the duties of his office, and, sub·
ject ~o section ~7: the prO\;sions of The Public Officers 1et,~el'ri.Stal ..
relatlflg to the gl\"lflg of security, shall apply to such secunty.

1308

ell .. ]). t07.

Sf!curlt}' to

(2) Such 5l'emilY !'hall l;llllfC to the IJcnclit of :til}' person
d:l.llla!-:"cs hy the ddault, breach of dUly or misconduci of the derk or hailiff. R.S.O. tCJ2i, c. 95. s. 25.

.. n,,", to
bellC"t of
pHiIOn
,njured.

~:ntr;"'8

uf

d ..rk or
!j"ili If
('vldt'n""
"~nlll~t

lIurety.

Interpret,,lion of
"clerk or
uallitf."

..\ l1;reemcut"
wltb
rluclit}'
C'-lillI/any

to
Fccurlt)' for
cluk;< und

Ud

bamtr...

1lI\"!SIOX CU!';N:fS.

Sl'C. 25 (2).

sulTcrill~

~H.-(l) III all ituiUll ilj{ainsl a surety of <t clerk or lJaililT.
the entries ill tile hooks kept hy such derk or hailiff shall
he P,illlfl focie I'\'iden,'" :lj{ainsl Ihe sun'l y.

(2) For the purpose of this st'Ctioll the words "derk or
L..,ilifT" sh<lll includc a person who has ceased to be a clerk
ur a hailiff,:b the case mar bc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 26.
~7. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council mar authoriitC
the Inspector to entcr into agreements in His Majesty's
name with anr corporation aurhoriited to carryon the business of fidelity insurance in Ontario, for the furnishing of
the security required by section 25, and mar also m:tke
regulations regarding the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 27.

Clerk's Dulies.
Clerk
;"",,,,

to

8ummonOO8
and fundsh
cople... etc.

Clerk to

keep ..

record of
I)(OC...."".

BOOM to W
kept b}'
clcrkd.
Co~t of
dl"i~loll

court bOOks
lind fOTm...

"·ON"ntln..-:

"umlllon~""

ror .;er\'lce ill

~j~r,.'ion~.

:!~. The clerk shall issuc all SUlllmon5CS and shall make
copies thcrcof with the notices thereon, according to the
prescribed form, and, except as otherwise provided by this
Act, shall ileliHr the samc to the bailiff for service. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 28.
~{). The clerk shall cause a note of all summonses, notices.
orders, jud~rnents, warrants. executions and returns thereto,
to be entered in a book to be kept in his office, and shall si~n
his name 011 every page of the book, and the signed entries,
or a copy thereof certified as a true copy by the clerk, shall
he sufficient e"idence of such entries and of the proceedings
referred to therein, without further proof. R.S.O. 1927,
c, 95, s. 29.

ao.-( 1) A procedure book (Form 2), and a foreign pro~:edure

book (Form 3), shall bc kept br thc clerk.

(2) The costs of all books and forms, required

or

this Act

to be kept by the clerk and bailiff shall be repaid to him by

tht· treasurer of the county, upon the certificate of the inspector. H.S.O. t92i, Co 1)5. s. 30.

al. The clerk, when rC(luirCfI, shall forward the summons
.
and copIes
for .
ser\"lce to the clerk 0 f any ot h er court W I\0
shall rccei"e and deli\'er them to the bailiff for service, and
when returned ~hall sclld the summons to the clerk from

Sec. 3i (I).
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whom it was r(."(:ei\·ed. and shall enter [he proceedings in the
foreign procedure book. R.S.O. 192i. c. 95, s. 31.
:J2. The clerk shall issue all warrants and executions, Cler~ to
and shall ta.'\: costs. subject to re\·ision by the judge. and ~S:~CeUuml"
shall keep an account of all fines payable or paid into court, ~~~J:~~~~~~
and of all suitors money paid into and out of court, and or "e~. etc.
shall enter an account of all such fines and money in a book
to be kept by him for that purpose, which shall be open
to all persons desirous of searching the same, and shall at
all times be accessible to the judge and the Inspector. R.S.O.
192., c. 95, s. 32.
33. The money arising from any penalty, forfeiture or F~~~I~e~dl<)
fine imposed by or under authority of this Act. not directed ~!k"'~~' to
to he otherwise applied, shall be paid to ule clerk and shall pe"~, .
be paid by him to the clerk of the peace. to be paid O\'er
to the Treasurer of Ontario. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 33.
:l-l. The clerk shall, at least once in e\"ery Ulree months~~1i\~--";~
and oftener if required by the clerk of ule peace, deliwr Cle:,;, °1
to him a full account in writing \'erifled b\' affida\"it of all ~rilled
" Ior an d d'~
". t he reasona ble aC«lunt
o~
" d, accountmg
fi nes IeVle
l:Yuctmg
line'
expenses of le\"~;ng the same. and any allowance which the
judge may make out of such fines in pursuance of the power
hereinafter gi\"en. RS.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 34.
3S. The clerk, when required by the judge, shall furnish ,>,.nd furn;~h
"h a Iu II account .
...
'fi'~ b \' a Rid"
" Wit
h 1m
In wTlung. \'en cu
a\'I[, 0 I judze
verIfiedw,tlt
"C· a
"d
"
I
h
d
'
d
"d
count
of
t he money pal Into or out 0 t e court un er or ers, JU g- mone}'~ pa,,;i
ments or process of the court, and of the balance in court ~~r~~ OuI or
belonging to suitors or others. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95. s. 35.

36.-(1) Immediateh10 ",,,il
• after the receipt of am'
. sum . of Clerk
nO!Ic:eof",j\',
money for any person, the clerk shall forward a nOtice ment of .
thereof by registered post, to the person entitled to receiYe mone}·.
the same, and shall obtain and file among the papers in the
action ule post office certificate of the registration. and shall ~~~~:fi~al~ot~
deduct the postage from the mone\'
be wIth
. in his hands. but shall v..
charge no fee for the notice.
ver~.

(2) The absence of the certificate of registration from F.tred or f
"
" "e\'1
d ence <:erl,'l<"te
abEell~ 0
among t he papers "
10 th
e action
s ha 11 be prima J
ane.
against the clerk that the notice has not been fon\·arded.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 36.

37.-(1) The clerk shall annualh',
in the month of Janu- all)'
Clerk10ann",
.
make
make out a correct statement of all sums of moneY Ii!t of
beionging to suitors or others which ha\'e been paid intO~~~~:;'in
".~ unc I"
(.,r
court an d haye remalOt:tl
alme d I
or"
;;:IX years I)C Iore COurt
~'" yP"",

:lr\',
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Sec. 37 (I).

the last day of the month of December then last pasl. ~peci
fying the names of the persons for whom or on whose account
the same were so paid.
1'000UnK ;wd
dl.~lrlbutlnK
Il~t.

~}Ir::~O~I~I~nnod
monc}·~.

ClaimR of
I)ergon"
under
dI5ahlllt)'.

(2) The clerk shall keep onc copy of the statement posted
up in his office and another copy in some conspicuous p"1rt
of the court house or the place where the court is held, and
copies shall also he sent to the Treasurer of Ontario and the
Inspector.
(3) All such sums shall form part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, and shall be forthwith paid over by the
clerk or officer holding the same to the Treasurer of Ontario,
and, except by [cave of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
no person shall be entitled to claim any such sum which has
remained unclaimed for six years.
(4) The time during which the person entitled to claim
the money W<lS an infant or of unsound mind, or out of Ontario,
shall not be taken into account in computing the six years.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 37.
Disposal of Books

a~d

Papers wilen Clerk or Bailiff chanl!ed.

Upon reRlgnation.
removal or
death of
clerk. clerk
of peaoo to
become
po_ed or
pnllenl.

38. All accounts, moneys, books, papers, documents, and
other things in the possession of a clerk or bailiff by virtue
of or appertaining to his office, shall, upon his death, resigna.
tion, or removal, immediately become the property of the
clerk of the peace, who shall hold the same until the appointment of another clerk or bailiff, to whom he shall deliver
over the same, when security has been furnished on behalf of
such clerk or bailiff. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 38.

Clerk of
pcace to act
fl.R clerk
when omoo
of clerk III
vac;orlt.

30. Upon the death, resignation, suspension, or removal
of the clerk, the clerk of the peace shall be the clerk until
a successor is appointed or the suspension is removed, and
the clerk of the peace shall be paid by the corporation of the
county for his services in taking over the office the sum of $5
together with actual disbursements.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s.39.
Dillies of Bailiffs.

nl\l1lfT~

lIerve

to

procc~.

.JO. The bailiff shall promptly serve and execute all sum·
monses, orders, wnrrants, and executions delivered to him
by the clerk, and shall so soon as sen'cd or executed return
the s..1.me to the clerk, but subject to the provisions of sec·
tion 64, he shall not be required to travel beyond the limits

Sec. 42 (2).
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of his division, or be allowed to charge mileage for any distance beyond the limits of the county in which is situated
the division for the court of which he is bailiff. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 40.

Fees of Cluks a"d Bailiffs, ek.
41.-(1) The clerk and the bailiff shall bt' paid by fe('s~!flj~~ll~~\e
as prO\,jded and allowed by the general rules or orders of paid b)' fees.
the Board of Count~' Judges in force on :\Iarch 27th, 1935.
or as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Go\"ernor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 4\ (1); 1935. c. 20, s. 6.

(2) A table of the fees shall be kept posted up
conspicuous place in the office of the clerk.

In

somc Table

r~ 10

of
be

POlited UP •

•

(3) Until otherwise provided br general rulc or order, the Fee" of
.
I appraise"".
rees to be ta k"en an d rceCI". ed by appraisers
s ha II be as r0lows:To each Apprai~r, during the lime actually employed in appraising
goods (to be paid in firs' i"sta"a by the pkJi"lijf arId allou'ed aj COjlj
j"

lhe a1uu)

O"e dellar per day.

(4) Where the fees and emoluments earned b)' a clerk or
bailiff are less than $1,000 a year, the local municipality in
which the division court is held shall pay to the clerk and
bailiff respectively the sum of Sot for attending each sitting
of the court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 41 (2-4).
42.-(1) \Vhere the claim sued for, exclusive of interest C8-6e8 "'here
and costs, does not exceed $10, the tariff of clerk's or bailiff'sjn~~i'"ne~ not
fees shall not apply, except the fees for mileage to a bailiff,sw;:e than
the fees for enforcing the warrant of attachment, warrant
against the body or summons in replevin, and the fee allowed
to the clerk for receiving papers from another division for
sen'ice, entering the same. handing the same to the bailiff and
receiving and entering his return.
(2) The fees taxable to the clerk and bailiff in an action F~s or
in which the sum sued (or as aforesaid does not exceed SIO~:i~~~~nd
shall, except as hereinbefore provided, be as {ollows:To the clerk (or any and all sen'ices rendered
by him as such clerk from the time of entering the action or suing out an interpleader
summons up to and including the entering
o( final judgment or final order on am'
such judgment or summons, in case the a~
tion proceeds to jud~ment. or final order.

S1. 25
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In case the action docs 1I0t proceed to judgment
or final order, the fees heretofore or that
lTlay hereafter be payable, but not exceeding in the whole the said sum.
For issuing writ of execution, warrant of attach·
merlt or warrant for arrest of delinquent
and entering the return thereto .....

SO.50

To the bailiff for all scn'ices rendered by him
as such bailiff ill serving the summons
and makinl{ his return thereof to the clerk
of the court or any other service that may
be necessary before judgment is entered
by the clerk or pronounced by the judge,
mileage excepted..........

.50

For enforcing writ of execution, schedule of
property scizt..'<! or attached, bond where
lICCl:ssary acts dOlle by him after seizure,
mileage excepted, if money made or case
sculed after levy...

1.00

Ncccs';"'lry disburficments incurred in the care
and removal of property shall be allowed,
to he first allowed by the clerk subject to the
approval of the judge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s.42.
By whom
fees to be
I'uid 1'\ nrbt
IrlMlall(:e.

"':3.-(1) The fees upon every proceeding shall be Pt'lid
in the first illstallce, and before it is taken, by the party on
whose behalf the proceeding is taken.

How

(2) If the fees are 1I0t 50 paid, payment may be, by sumIllary order of the judg-e, be enforced by execution in like
Illanncr as a judgment of the court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s, 43.

enforced.

HajJifT',; f~"'i
-1:4:. At the time of the issue of any process or execution
~fe~i ,el:~~IIO the bailiff's fees thercon shall be (k'1id to the clerk and shaH
execlIllon
I>c·P~I\
d over to t JIe J1<'11·J·ff
.
''''lue~.
I , upon t JIe return 0 f t he execution,
and Ilot before; bllt if tne bailiff docs not become entitled
10 any part, or becomes entitled to a part only of such fees,
the "'hole or the surplus, as the ca~ may be, shall be repaid
hy the derk to the rcrsoll from whom the fees were received,
R.S,O, 1927, c. 95, s. .t4.

n"illff to f,ll'reit feel! Ir he
1If'I;Ie<:lS to

;e,.~~~.

-1-.,.

If thc bailiff 1ll'g'lects 10 return any process or execution within the time rCf[uired by law he shall for such neg·
lect forfeit his fees thereon, and all fees so forfeited shall

Sec. 47 (2).
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be held to have been recei\'ed by the clerk, who shall keep
a special account thereof, and account for and par over the
same to the clerk of the peace, to be paid to the Treasurer
of Ontario, to form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 45.
46. A clerk or bailiff shall not directh' or indirectlv take Cler", or
O d for' or .III accept
ballltT not to
or receive an\' commiSSion, charge, r
ee or rewar
extra
connection wi'th the collection of any debt or claim which reo'S.
has been or mayor can be sued in thc court for which he
is clerk or bailiff, except such fees as are pro\'ided by a tariff
of fees under this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, 5.46.
o

0

0

lXSPECTIOX.

47.-(1) It shaH be the duty of the Inspector,-

Appointment
of Inspector.
DutIes.

(a) to makc a personal inspection of cvcry division Inspection
otTIces.
court and of the books and papers thereof;

of

(b) ro see that thc proper books are providt'd, that they Books. e:c.

are in good order and condition, that the proper
cntries and records are made therein in a corrcCt
manner, at suitable time and in proper form and
order, and that thc papers and documents are properly classified and preserved;
(c) to see th.at the duties of the officers of the courtsa>~fe~r.s·

are effiCiently performed and that the office is at
all times dul~' attended by the clerk;
(d) to

see that lawful fees only are taxed or allowed
as COStS;

Lawful fees.

(e) to see that proper serurity is furnished and main- ~I~~~V~S)'
bailiffs.
tained on behalf of enry clerk and bailiff;
(j) when authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Demuction
ulleJes;;
COUIlCiOl so to d 0, to dOlrect t hat any papers or d ocu- of
papers.
ments which it is unnecessary to prCSf'rve be destroyed ;
(g) to report upon all such matters to the Lieutenant- ~~~~~~~t.
Governor. R.S.O.1927, c. 95,s. 47 (I); 1937, c. 20,Oo\·ernor.

5.3.
(2) The Inspector, with the approval of the Lieutenant- Re~~~b~~n).
Governor in Council may delegate to any clerk or officer in b)· inspector.
his office any power or duty conferred or imposed upon the
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Inspector undl:f this Act, and for such purpose every such
person shall have and may exercise all the poWl,:rs of the
Inspector. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 41 (2).
Power of

:~:~T~~or

iu

inquiry Into

condurl or
omeen<,

IIO~k .., elc.,

....8. Where the Inspcclor considers it expedient to institute an inquiry into the conduct of a clerk or bailiff he may
re<luirc him and any other person to give evidence on oath.
and for that purpose shall have the same power as any court
has ill civil cases to summon such officer or other person
to altend as a witness, to enforce his attendance and to
compel him to produce IXWJks and documents. and to give
evidence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 48.

49. Every clerk and bailiff shall, as orten as required by

::-:'o;1'uc~<1 for the Inspector, produce at the clerk's office, for examination
"'~pectlon,

.
. cd to be kept
an d .lIlSpectlon,
a II b00 ksan d d ocumcnts reqUlr
by him, and shall report to the Inspector concerning such
matters as the Inspector shall require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s.49.

•'SO. Every clerk and bailiff, within five days after his
l"form
I n.. pector of appointment. shall inform the Inspt"Ctor of his appointment,
their IIPIlointment, of his full name and post office address. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
ment, etc. s.50.

Onken! to

Clerk
to
51. Even.' clerk shall, on or before the 15th day of Janumake return~
l.ieute,,- ary in each year, make a return, in such (onn and manner
(:o\·crnor. as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall prescribe, of
the business of his office for the year which ended on the
31st day of December ne.xt.preceding. R.S.O. 1927, (;, 96, s. 51.

10
>1,,1·

Clerb' lind
bailiff'"
relurn~

to

Inspectflr.

;J2. Every clerk and bailiff shall keep a separate book
in which he shall enter from day to day all fees, charges
and emoluments received by him by virtue of his office, and
shall all the 15th day of January, in every year, make a
return under o.."1th to the Inspector, showing the aggregate
amount of fees, charges and emoluments which he became
entitled to receive during the year which ended on the 31st
day of December next preceding. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 52.

JURI~\lICTIO:-<.

Cll«e~

which

Ilo

I"

court

ha~
jUrl~dlctlo".

;;3. The court shall not haye jurisdiction in
(0) an action for the recovery of land, or an action in

which the right or title to any corporeal or incorporeal hereditaments. or any toll, custom or franchisc comes in question;

Sec. 54 (I) (d) (iii).
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(b) an action in which the validity of any device, bequest, or limitation under any will or settlement
is disputed;
(c) an action for malicious prosecution, libel, slander,

criminal conversation, seduction or breach of promise of marriage;
(d) an action against the justice of the peace for any-

thing done by him in the execution of his office,
if he objects thereto;
(e) an action upon a judgment, or order of ~he Supreme

Court or a county court where execution may
issue, upon or in respect thereof. RS.O. 192i,
c. 95, s. 53.
M.-(I) Save as otherwise provided by this Act the Cases In
which oourl
court shall have jurisdiction in,hllll )ur;".
dictIon.

(a) a personal action where the amount claimed does
not exceed 5 120;
(b) a personal action if all the parties thereto consent
in writing, and th~ amount daimoo dlJtc'!> Hol ~x·
reed 5200;
(c) an action on a claim or demand of debt, account,
or breach of contract, or covenant, or money demand, whether payable in money or otherwise, where
the amount or balance claimed does not exceed 5200;
provided that in the case of an unsettled account
the whole account does not exceed SI,OOO;
(d) an action for the recO\'ery of a debt or money de-

mand, where the amount claimed, exclusive" of interest, whether the interest is payable by contract
or as damages, does not exceed $400 and the amount
claimed is.(;) asce'ta;ned by the ,;gnatuce of the defendant
or of the p€'rson whom as executor, or administrator he represents; or
(ii) the balance of an amount not exceeding S.... OO
which amount is so ascertained; or
(iii) the balance of an amount so ascertained which
did not exceed S8OO, and the plaintiff abandons the excess over S400; but
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54 (1)

(d) (iii).

an amount shall not be deemed to be so ascertained
where it is necessary for the plaintiff to give other
and extrinsic evidence beyond the production of
a document and proof of the siRllaturc to it; and
the jurisdiclioll conferred by this clause shall apply
to claims and proct:cdillg's against all absconding
debtor:

(c) an action or contestation for the determination of
the right of a creditor to rank upon an insolvent
CSt<1tc where the claim of the creditor docs not
exceed S120.
ComLlninll:
of

CIIUll"~

nctlon.

(2) Claims cOlllbining,(a) cames of action in respect of which the jurisdiction
is by subsection 1 limited to Sl20 hereinafter reo
ferred to as class (a);
(b) causes of action in respect of which the jurisdiction is by subsection I limited to S200 hereinafter
referred to as dass (b);

(r) causes of action in respect of which the jurisdiction is by subsection I limited to $400 hereinafter
referred to as class (c) i

may bc joined in one action i provided that the whole amount
claimed in respect of class (a) does not exceed S120; and
that the whole amount claimed in respect of classes (a)
and (b) combined, or in respect of class (b) where no claim
is made in respcct of class (a) does not exceed S200, and
that the wholc amount claimed in respect of classes (a),
and (c) or (6) and (c) combined, does not exceed S4OO, and
that in respect of classes (b) and (c) combined the whole
amount claimed in respect of class (b) docs not exceed $200.
8e1l;ornte
n"diul:>1 on

(3) The findings of the court upon the claims so joined shall
be separate.

Hepl",,·in.

(4) Whcre the value of property distrained, taken or
detained does not exceed SL20, and the title to the land is
not brought into question, an action of replevin may be
brought in the court for the division within which the defendant or one of the defendants resides or carries on business,
or where the property was distrained, taken or detained and
The Repla'in Acl shall mutatis mutal/dis apply to such action.

cornull\('d
cluims.

HM', !Sl"t ..
C. Ill.

Actions

between

teach"'''! lind
~chool

I>o"nl>l.
1\ ''';' ,S(;: t; '_
,!100, .1.",

ce.

:IG~.

(5) The court shall also have jurisdiction in actions between teachcrs and school boards as provided by The High
Schools Act, The PlibUc Schools Act, and The Separate Schools
Act. RS.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 54.

Sec, 60,
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(NOTE-Sec/ion 4 oj The Ditisioll COllrts A"wldmenl Act,
1937, is /0 come in/a force on a d9.y /0 be named by the L-ieillenanl-Go'f!ernor by his Proclamation. At the. date of the publication of the Retised Sia/llies the sec/ion had 1101 been proclaimed.)
55. Except in actions in which a jury is demanded. asJudle
hereinafter provided. the judge shall hear and determine in
a summary way all questions of law and fact and may make
such order or judgment as appears to him just and agreeable to equity and good conscience. which shall be final and
conclusive between the parties, except as herein otherwise
provided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s, 55.

to try.

56. Upon a contract for the pavment of a sum certain Judge ma~'
, la buro
. or m
. any order
pay·
or 'many k'm d 0 food'
g
s or comm00"ttLes
mell~ III
other manner than in money, the judge may giw judgment ::Ji:;~·~b
for the amount in money as if the contract had been so ~~:~;~~:..~~;
expressed. if the goods and commodities have not been.deliv_'lIl1101ley.
ered or the labour or other thing performed in accordance
with the contract. R.S.O. 192;, c. 95. s. 56.

In

37.-(1) The court in actions otherwise within its juris- Power~ of
diction shall ha\"e poKer to grant relief, redress, or remedy, court~
or combination of remedies. either absolute or conditional.
including the power to relie\'c against penalties and forfeitures. in as full and ample a manner as might be done in
the like case by the Supreme Court.
lIOt
(2) Nothing in this sl"ctioll shall confcr jurisdiction to Courts
to grant
grant an injunction. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 57.
InjUllo::tiolls.
58. A minor may sue for am- sum not exceeding $100 :\llnol"il ma.y
' f or wages, or for \ror'k- or serVices,
'
for
as I'f h e wcre sue
w{lge~.
d ue to h1m
of full age. R.S.O: 192i, c. 95, s. 58.

59.-(1) A cause of action shall not be divided into t\\"o Ca,:,~es or
or more actions for the purpose of bringing the same within rgtb~lI not
the jurisdiction of the court.
dl,·lded .

. (2) \,"here a sum for principal. and also a sum for intercst, !~~lIn~:~e~t
IS due and payable to the same person upon a mortgage, may be sued
bill, note. bond, or other instrument, he may Ilotll"ithstand-~~ar(l\elr.
ing anything in this section contained. but subject to the
other provisions of this Act, sue separately lor every sum
so due. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 59.
60. A judgment in an action brought for the balance of tg~n;~lit
an account, or for a part of a claim, where the residue is discharge.
abandoned to bring the claim \\'ithin the juri~diction of the
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shaH be a full discharg-c of all demands ill rCSp&l of
the account for lh~ balance of which such action was brought
or (or the whole claim. as the case may he. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 60.

COUft,

Tra""rer ... r
"Cljon~ 10

Suprllme

C"urt.

,\ PI,e,,1 (r... nl
vrder.

6J .-(1) Where it appears al any stage of an action otherwise of the proper competence of the court that the court
has not cognizance thereof on account of the title to land
or any corporeal or incorporeal hereditament. or any toll.
custom or franchise coming in question, or the validity of
a devise. bequest or limitation under a will or settlement
heing disputed, or the amount involvcO is in excess of the jurisdiction of the court, the action shall not all that account he
dismissc<.l, bUl a judge of the Supreme Court, or the judge
of the court in which the action is pending, may order the
same to be transferred to the Supreme Court or to a county
court where the county court would have jurisdiction, upon
such terms as to the payment of costs or otherwise as he may
think fit, and thereafler the action shall proceed in the
Supreme Court or the county court as if originally commenced therein, and as if the defendant had entered an
appearance; but the judge may give such directions as to
procedure as may be deemed proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s. 61 (l); 193" c. 20, s. 5.

(2) Where the order is made by a judge of the division
court an appeal shall lie therefrom to a judge of the Supreme
Court in chambers who may rescind the order or vary the
terms thereof. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95, s. 61 (2) .

.\ctiQn "'II)"
62. If it appears to a judge of the Supreme Court that an
loertlrno,·eo.l
.
.IS a r.lit one to b
· ,.m th e 5 upreme Court, h·
IILtoSupremeacttOn
e lne<
e may
;c~~,~fl'll~n~~. order that it be transferred to thc Supreme Court upon such
terms. as to payment of costs or otherwise, as he may think
fit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 62.
;;~i:~I~~;'ol\'-

Oa.-(1) Whcn a counterclaim is disputed and involve6
mnlle.... matters beyond the jurisdiction of the division court the
l>e)'ond
. d ge llIay try t "le c aim
. an d may, ·r
Jurl~diNloll.
JU
I 1le sees 'lIt, stay t ,
le.Issue
of execution upon the judgment until the counterclaim has
been disposed of upon such terms as to security and othem'ise
as he sccs fit to impose.
ii'll/:

S"I-off

of L'O'''lIerclaim wh"IL

"dmittcd.

(2) If the counterclaim or any part thereof is admitted the
judge may direct the amount admitted to be set off pro tanto
withollt prejudice to any proceedings to recover the balance.
R.S.O. 192;, c. 95, s. 63.

Sec" 66"
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Division in 'U'hiclJ

act10n /0

be en/ered.

64.-(1) An action may be entered and tried,.

. ..

..

(a) In the court for the divIsion In which the cause of
action arose or in \I:hicn the defendant, or any

In .... lIat
~'Ourt actlQn~

nIar be
entered
and tried.

one of several defendants, resides or carries on
business at the time the action is brought; or
(b) in the court the place of sitting whereof is the nearest
to the residence of the defendant.

Provided, that any action for wages of a woodman may Place of trlHI
..
.'
In action for
entered an d trJ"ed"In t he court h0 Id en ror t he d'IVI510n
In ".. ages of
" was rna d e, notwlt
" h standO109 any woodman
Wh "Ie h t he contract 0 f h"Lrlng
stipulation in the contract of employment or othem"ise. In
this section "woodman" sha\] mean a person performing I.ntl!rprl!ta.
. .In conneCtion
"h
"betlonof
100
a ur or services
Wit any 1ogs or tim
r "....oodman...
and shall include cooks, blacksmiths, artisans and all others
usually employed in connection with such labour or s{"rvices.
be

provided for by clause b of subsection 9ummons
Sen'i~ ot
(2) In the cases
. •
In
I and by subsectiOn 2 of sectIOn il, the summons may besuch ca"".
served by a bailiff of the court out of which it issues, and
upon judgment being recovered execution against the goods
and chanels of the debtor, and all other process and pro- ExecutIon.
ceedings to enforce payment of the judgment, may be issued
to the bailiff of such court, and be executed and enforced
by him in the county in which the debtor resides, as well
as in the county in which the judgment \\'as recovered.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 64.
63. If a person desires to bring an action in the court of mil)'
\\'henactlon"
be
a division other than as in section 64 mentioned, the judgegig~~~~~~
may bv order authorize an action to be entered and' tried the reRular
in the 'court of any division in his county adjacent to the d,,·l-,on,.
division in which the defendant or one of the defendants resides, whether such defendant resides in the county of the
judge granting the order or in an adjoining county. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 65.
66. No proviso, condition, stipulation, agreement or state- Etrect or
" h provi"d es for t h e pI
. mat- 8Rrument
ment w hIC
acef
a"
tna 1 0 r an action,
as tQ place
ter or proceeding shall be of any force or effect where the of trial.
defendant, within the time limited for disputing the plaintiff's claim or within such further time as the judge shall
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aI10\\', riles with the clerk of the court in which the action
W:1S commenced a notice disputing the jurisdiction of the
court and an affidavit of the defendant or his agent stating
that in his belief there is a good defence to the action 011 the
merits, and the division wherein the C<"1USC of action arose, or
p<"1rtly arose, and the division where the defendant resides.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 66.
~h~,';'d""rcll{l.

""I
rMid""
"lit "r I he
I"MI",-e.

f.:.en·ke "r
"U,,"non~

,,"

nOll·
re~i<le"t~.

I'm"f "T

..e"·k....

lie,·. St;,t..
r.ll!l.
AlI",w""ce

for l'C,,'iNl

o"t or

O"t"'-;,,.

Wh..,re ocfe"danl"

W!,"'·"ti""
wit, he",1

"Ill,'.., ulIl or

O"I,"·io.

~,:~~~"',,"f

tr;,t1

07.-(1) Where a claim is within the proper competence
of a divi!'ion court, the action may he brought, llotwith·
standing that til(' residencc of the defendant is, at the time
of bringing the action, Ollt of Ontario. and the action may
be brought in the court of the division in which the cause
of action arose or partly arose, but the court may refuse
to allow the action to proceed if it. appears that the action
is onc which ought 10 be tried elsewhere.
(2) The service of the summons may be made by a bailiff
of the court out of which it issued or by any person who
may, eithrr before or after the service, be approved by the
judge or by the clerk, but such summons shall be scrved
at least fifteen days before the return day thereof.
(3) The allidavit of service, if not made in Ontario, may
be sworn before any officer or person having authority to
administer oaths undpr The Evidence Acl-.
(4) Where service of the summons has been effected out
of Ontario, the judge may allow, as costs in the action, a
sum towards the expenses incurred in effecting service, not
exceeding in the whole 55. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 67.
68. Where the defendant is a corporation not having its
head office in Ontario. and the cause of action arose partly
ill one division and partly in another. the plaintiff may
hring his action in either division. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95, s. 68.
69:-(1) Where the debt or money payable e.xceeds 5100

r,',~o..,'~~',~.'~I'~Cd and is made pnrable by the contract of the parties at a

",wo.

place 1lnlncd therein, the action may be brought therfon
t he court of the division in which the place of p.."l}'Tllent
f'ilUate, subject, however, to the action being transferred
the court of any division in which but for this section
mig-ht have het'll brought.

('h"nl:;nl:

(2) The judg-e of the court in which the action is brought
may. upon application of the de rendanl made wit h"III t he
time ·limited for disputing the plaintiff's claim make an
order transferring the nctioll accordingly.

,,1,,<,(' of trl,,1

In ~"d, e">«1~.

in
is
to
it
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.\/fldavit in
(3) The application shall be supported by an affidavit of .uPI>0n
of
the applicant or his agent stating that the applicant intends apllilcation.
to defend the action, that there is a good defence upon the
merits, that the cause of action did not wholly arise in the
division in which the action is brought, that the witnesses
for the defence, or some of them, reside within the division
in which the defendants, or one of them, resided or carrit'd
on business at the time the action was brought. and that
the application is not made for the purpose of delay. and
the dates of the next two sittings Of the court to which it is
sought to have the action transferred shall also be shown.

(4) The order shall direct at what sittings of the court Order and
._.
b·
II rig
. h ts a f postpone- tr-"nsmltt"d
papers to b"
.
t he actiOn
sh a II '-LX: tnt:U, su Jeet to a
ment as in other cases, and shall be attached by the clerk to clerk.
to the summons and other proceedings in the action, and
he shall forthwith transmit them to the clerk of the court
to which the action is transferred, and enter a minute thereof in his procedure book.
(5) Upon receipt of the order and other papers by the To be
clerk of such last mentioned court, he shall enter the action ~~~<:,:~
and proceedings in his procedure book.
book

(6) All the papers and proceedings in the action there- 8t)"I".
after shall be intituled and carried on -as though the action
had originally been entered in the last mentioned court"
(7) The defendant shall forthwith serve a copy of the 8erdce of
order upon the plaintiff or his agent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, order.
s.69.
Notice Where ]misrJictiolt Disputed.

70. \Vhere a defendant, or a garnishee intends to contest:S-otlcewhere
. . I·Jun~lctlOn
"--'" "
h court, he s ha II I eave WIt
. h of
jurisdIction
t he terntona
af t e
coun
the clerk, within eight days after the day of service of the g~~~,~~.to
summons on him (where the service is required to be ten
days before the return), or within twelve days after the
day of such service (where the service is required to be fifteen
or more days before the return), a notice in writing that
he disputes the jurisdiction of the court, and the clerk shall
forthwith give notice thereof to the plaintiff, or his agent
in the same way as notice of defence is given, and in default
of such notice, the jurisdiction shall be considered as estab·
lished and detennined, and all proceedings may thereafter be
taken as fully and effectually as if the action had been properly entered or taken in such court. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95, s" iO.
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71.-(1) If it appears that an action should have been

""'0"11: ,'''urt. cnten.:d in some other court of the same or some olher county,
it shall not fail for want of jurisdiction, but, on such terms
as the judge shall order, all the papers and proceedings
in the action may be transferred to any courl having jurisdiction in the premises, and shall become proceedings thereof
as if the action had been entered therein, and shall be continued as if it had originally h(.'C1l entered ill the last mentioned court.
Clerk 10

"Ia..-e on

1i~t

lind notlh'

partie><.

:'''11011''

b)'

lind "It.. i"~t
,'Ierk~ "nd
h"lllff".

(2) The clerk of the court, to which the procecdinR:s have
heen transferred, shall place the action on the list for trial
at thc next siltings of his court which commences six clear
days or more after he receives the papers, and he shall forthwith after receiving the papcrs notify the parties or their
agents by registered post of the date, hour and place of the
sittings, and the clerk issuing the summons shall certify in
dctail to the court to which the action is transferred all the
costs incurred up to the date of the transfer. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 71.
72.-(t) A clerk or bailiff shall not s'ue or be sued in the
court of which he is clerk or Q.."1iliff.

Ide"'.

(2) A clerk or bailiff shall sue or be sued separately or
jointly with another person in the court of any next adjoining division whether in the same or another county.

C<.>lnmenc,·d
l.efore
"ppoint-

(3) Nothing in this section shall prevent proceedings from
being continued in the court in which the action was brought,
where it was commenced before the appointment of such clerk
or bailiff. RS.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 72.

. ' clion

7:.l. An action by or against a judge may be brought in
any court of a county adjoining that in which he resides.
R.S.O. 1921, c. 95, s. 13.

mcnt.

L)'

or

Hl/;"Inij(

Judge

"o.lke~ 10
I,e III wrllllll':.

7 ..... Unless otherwise provided, every notice required by
I· A ctsla
I II be in writing. RS.O. 1921, c. 95, s. 74.
tllS
Enl,.\' of CJn£m, Senn.·u, etc.

~:"!r)' ...

r

t"lnim ".-Itll
clcl·k.

7;;.-(1) The plaintiff shall cntcr his claim with the clerk
and at the s.."1me time shalt deliver to him a copy (and if
llloccssary, copies) of his account, claim or demand in writing ill detail (and in case of tort. particulars of his demand)
and each claim shall be numbered according to the order
in which it is entered. and a summons in the prescribed

Sec. 81 (2).
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form shall be issued, bearing the number of the claim on the
margin thereof, and on the trial no evidence shall be "given
of any cause of action except such as is contained in the claim
so entered.
(2) In an action on a promissory
note, bill of exchange Promt"IOr}"
.
etc
or cheque, the same shall be filed wIth the clerk before judg· to bti nled
.
bero...,
menl, unless otherwise ordered, or un 1ess It be shown that jl.ldll:ment.
the note, bill or cheque is lost, or that it cannot for" some
other reason be produced. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. i5.
nOl~

76. The clerk shall annex the plainliff's account or par- Wh"t to
. •
lI"Wmpan)"
ticulars to the summons, and shall deliver copies of the sum- ~ummon~.
mons and account or particulars to the proper person to
sen'e the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 76.
77. The summons, with a copy of the account or parti-~~';"~n~~
culars attached. shall be served ten days at least before the
returri day thereof, and, where a defendant resides out of
the county in which the action is brought, fifteen days at least
before the return day thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. n.
78. There shall be endorsed upon the summons a notice Endol>lf"-

.
.
d ant th at any appIlcabon
··
ment upon
to,ormlng
the de(en.
to c h ange t h c ~U"'IIlU"~.

place of trial must be made within the time limited for disputing the plaintiff's claim. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 78.
79. \Vhere the amount of the claim exceeds 530 the ser- Wilen lIl'r\';ce
vice shall be personal, and where the amount does not exceed~~n~'i ~r.
530 the service may be on the defendant. his wife or servant, otllerwiJ>e.
or on a grown up inmate of the defendant's d\\'elling-house
or usual place of abode or business. H..S.O. 1927. c. 95,
s. 19.

General Protisions.
80. The judge may make an order for substantial ser- S.llb~t;lu. or ror servIce
. by a d
·
.
R .SO
tlonal
Vlee
\'ertLsement
or ot h ennse.
. . ~er\"ICl'.
1927, c. 93, s. 80.
81.-(1) Every summons or process against ;:1 corpora- Sen'iN! on
tion, firm or individual whose chief place of business is nOl corpo..... f1on~.
within Ontario, and all subsequent papers and proceedings
in the action, may be sen'cd on the agent of the corporation.
firm or individual whose office or place of business as such
agent is either within the division from the court of which
the summons or process issued, or is nearest thereto.

(2) For the purpose of this section the word "agent"
shall include,

Illlerptl!lalion
".\genl "
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Sec. 8 t (2) (a).

in the case of a railway company, a station-master
having charge of a station of the company;
(b) in the case of a telegraph company, a person having charge of a telegraph office of the company;
and
(c) in the case of an express company, a person hay·
ing charge of an express office of the company.
RS.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 81.
l'os~nll"c.

82. The postage on papers required to be served out of
the division, and sent by mail for service shall be costs in
the cause. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 82.

BlIilitT P")

. 83.-(1) Where there is no bailiff or the bailiff is under
suspension, the judge may appoint a bailiff pro tempore to
perform,-

"",pM'.

(a) all the duties of bailiff; or

(b) any particular duty.
Clerk "'III"

aet a8 ba Jlff.

OIl~jC~

or

MiIlrf /"0

lI",po, •.

Clerk to

pT<lpare

altld:.wlts or

sen'lce, etc.

(2) The clerk may also exercise the powers conferred by

I
b
cause .

(3) The person appointed under clause a of subsection
1 shall perform all the duties required to be performed by a
bailiff. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 83.
84:. The clerk shall prepare an affidavit of service of every
summons issued out of his court, or sent to him for service,
stating how the same was served, the day of service and
the distance the bailiff necess.....rily travelled to effect service, and the affidavit shall be annexed to or indorsed on
the summons and shall be sworn to by the bailiff; but the
judge' may require the bailiff to be sworn in his presence,
and to answer such questions as may be put to him lUUl,;!l·
ing any service or mileage. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 84.
Partners.

0teormore

80.-(1) In case of a debt or demand against two or more

fOI~fl~on~ble persons, partners in trade or otherwise jointly liable, who

may be sued.

reside in different divisions, or of whom one or more can.
not be found, one or more of such persons may be sued or
served with process, and judgment may be obtained and
execution issued against him or them, notwithstanding that
others jointly liable have been sued or served without pre-

. Sec. 85 (8).
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judice to the right of the person against whom execution
issues to demand contribution from any other person jointly
liable with him.
(2) Where a judgment has been obtained against one or B~lIH'l" mar
more of several partners under the provisions of subsection ~.'~er ~i~~~
1, and the judge certifies that the demand proved was a ~?~~~~:e
partnership transaction, the bailiff may, under the execution,
seize and sell the property of the firm, as well as that of
any defendant who has been served.
(3) Two or more persons claiming or being liable as co- sen'.ices on
partners may sue or be sued in the name of the firm of which ~dd~~
such persons were co-partners at the time of the accruing of
the cause of action.
(4) Where partners are sued in the name of the firm, :~a:J~~rt!name
the summons may be sen:ed on one or more of them or at or firm.
the principal place within Ontario of the business of the
partnership or upon any person having control of the partnership business there and, subject to the provisions of subsections 6 and 7, such service shall be deemed good serviCe
upon the firm, and the affidavit of the service of the summons shall state the name of the person served.

(5) Any party may, at any time before or after judgment, orde~ to
.
app Iy ror an ord er d ·lre<:tmg
a statement 0 r t he names an dfurnl~h
nilmeS iln<\
addresses of the persons who are co-partners in any firm addres;;es.
which is a party to the action by the finn name, to be furnished in such manner as the judge may direct.
(6) In the case of a partnership which to the knowledge \\"h~ml part.
of the plaintiff has been dissolved before action the sum- ~r::~l'~d.
mons shall be served upon every person within Ontario
sought to be made liable.

(7) \\'here a summons is issued against a linn and is Sotlce of
.
Ill.
served as d ·Irected by t h·IS section,
every person upon \\" hom capacit}·
Which P"'"'"
it is served shall be infonned by notice giwn at the time ofun-ed.
service whether he is sen·ed as a partner or as a person having control or management of the partnership business or
in both characters, and in default of such notice the person
served shall be deemed to be served as a partner.
(8) Debts owing from a firm carrying on business within .-\ttach:nent
.
h
..
of dehl~ due
Ontano may be attac ed under section 138, although one h~' nrltl.
or more members of the firm may be rt'Sident out of Ontario.
provided that somt' person having the control or management
of the partnership business or a member of the firm within
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Onlario is
c. I).). s. x.).

.. ,.",,,,,,

~:~

'Ill" "'~,

'lart ,,,·r~.

IJln .... III" ("1Jl:k·h.

~r\'{:d

with lllt: illtilf'hin).i order.

J{.S.O. 1927.

SO. (1) \\"I1l're a jud).inll"llI is a).iaills! a tinn. wbject to
Ihe provisions of s•.:clion Xi, cxct'ulitlll may issue against tht:
pro!"wrty of.(II) Ihe partn('rship:

(li) any [X·rson Idw has i\(!Jnill(,d in the lIOIice of dispute or detelll'e till'd thai he is
has ))('ell adjudged a partner;

il

partller, or whu

(I") any IlCrsun \\·ho has heen indil'idually scr\"(·d as a
partner with a copy of the SUnlmOllS and who
has lIot riled a nolin' of displlll' 'Ir ddence.
(2) If tlw party who has nbtaim'd a judgnwllt claims to

1."."'0' ,,,

,'s""n·
he elltitled to issue eXl'clition il).iainst any utht'r person as
tl "Il'" tl~t
u,I i"h,·l'
"~,'lIt'

""''''l''',"",

bl'in~ a memher of the firm, he may apply for lea\"(' 10 do so,
aud Ihe judge may giye such leaye if thc liability he not
disputed, or, if disputed, after the liahility has heen determined in such manner as he 1ll:IY direct. R.S.O. Il)2i. c. 95,

s.86.
X7. Excepl as against the properly of the partnership,

I·;n..,,·, "I

JUdll!t\l'''t

"I/'''''~I lin". a

I'"r~,,,,~

,·arty,,,/.[ ''''
1>"~illP.",,, I"
Onwl""

",,(i"r a'"

"'h.. r

not""·.

I.•.,,,'" I"
i"""p " .. ,

judgmelll against a linn shall nOl render liahle, rcleast',
or otherwise afTect any member thef('Of who was out of
Ontario when the summons was issued. and I\·ho has not
elltered a defcnce 10 thc action, unless he has been made
a party under section 89 or has been served within Onlario
after the summons \I"as issued. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 87.

8S.-(I) f\ persoll, whether or 1101 a British subject. and
whelher residing- in or out of Ontario, carrying- on business
wilhill Ontario under a llame or slyl(' other than his OWII
name, may be sued in such name or slyle.
(2) l.eave shall

1101

he lIecessary to 'ssue dIe summons.

re'l,,'n'd

."'·n·"·... "r

~"Ptl''','''~.

(.n The SUlllTllOnS may bc sen'cd upon Ihc person 1"0 carryillg on husilll'SS if 11{' hl" within Ontario. or at his place of
hllSilit'SS within Olllarin, or, if there are scveral such places
al ,he plan' in or lIt:arest III lilt' {"ounly in which lhe cause
of action arose. upon any person h:l\'ing lhe control or malla~elm'lll of lilt' husilil'ss Ih"ft·, and such :<t'n'ice shall be
equiYal,'nl to I"wrsona[ ""-'rvin' OIl ,h(' person so stlt:d.

~.""." "I
(4) Tit., pt'r""')11 Upllll \\·!tll\ll the SUllllllClilS is Sl'f"\·t..-d shall
-';'!l:~~~;,":~:;r~::" he itlfortllt'd In' nolice ~i\'t'n at the lilllt' of st'r\'ice whether
,,·n·t"1,
hI' is SI'n't't1 as Iht, lJot'r"OII l'arrying fill thc business or as

Sec. 88 (10).
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the person having the control or management of it or in
both characters, and in default of such notice he shall be

deemed to be served as the person carrying

011

the business.

(5) Any party may, at any time before or after judgment, Procurlnll'
·
.
f t he name an d addre&!
name and
of
address of the person who is, arid of the person, who, at the r~~~ g~~~~"
time of the accruing of the cause of action. was carrying nu,..
on business under such name or style to be furnished in such
manner as the judge may direct.
app I y for an ord er dIrectmg a statement 0

(6) The person so sued shall enter a dispute in his own penJo,r
name, but all subsequent proceedings shall continue in such ~;;:artr~

name or stylt'".

hi"

own name,

(7) A person served as the person carrying on the busiDefence
. under
ness may enter a defence under protest, denYlIlg that he IS prot~1
the person SO carrying on the business, but such defence
shall not preclude the plaintiff from otherwise serving the
person sued or from obtaining judgment in default of defence in the ordinary form by the person so sued.
(8) \\There a summons is served under subsection 3 on a When pe/"llOlI
. s.e"·ed
not
· t he contro I or management a f b ut not carrYlIlg
person havmg
cafTrin,IS on.
on the business. a dispute by him shall not be necessary.
the husme.....
Enforcement
(9) A judgment or order in the action may be enforced or
Judgment,
""hat proper·
by execution against,tr exigi hie.

(a) the property of the person so sued, used or employed in or in connection with the business; and

(6) the property within Ontario of the person so sued
if he has entered a defence in the action, or has
been adjudged to be the persoll carrying on the
business or has been personally served with the
summons within Ontario and has failed to enter
a defence.
(10) If the person so sued has not entered a dispute or l~uillit
has not been personally sen.·ed. or has not been adjudged to :i:f~~~o~er_
be the person carrying on the business, the plaintiff may ~nh:llelaerdr)'.
apply for leave to issue execution against the person within bnug~l~~~e
Ontario whom the plaintiff alleges to be the person carrying
on the business, and the judge may give such lea\'£' if the
liability be not disputed. or. if disputed. after the liability
has been determined in such manner as the judge may direct.
R.S,O. 1927. c. 95, s. 88.

1.12X

ell'll'. Wi.

Addill~

J'llrfies.

Sl nk;"1: ",,'
""" '" 1,1 ", I:
I'"" Li.>.<.

HU.-(l) TIIC' judge may al any SI'IJ.:(: of IIw proc(·t·dillgs
1I1KIll such Icrllll> as mil)' appear I"~ him 10 I,e jus!' order that
till: lI<illlC of llie IllailllifT. Ildcndalll. (lr g-arnislll'C irnllnJ\K·r1y
joincd ',e struck nUl, and thai illly IK'r.Slm will, (Juglll to han:
1.('('1\ joined or whose pn:.SClln- is lll'('('ssary jn (,nler to enable
tIll' judge df,'clually and compldcly to adjudic-:t1C upon tl\('
<jucl;lions ill\'(Jln:d in the ;W\j/>rJ lit' ,Hltkd as plaintiff, dd"IHIani, or garnislll:c.

S"',~lll"\"'l:

(2) \\"hcrc an action has b(:(·t1 cOllllllenced in the nallll: of
the \\Tong person as plaintiff, or wlun: it is doulJlful \\"lWlher
it hilS hecn COllllllcnced ill the nanw of the right plaintiff,
the judge. if s.llisfied thaI it has I)("('n so cOlllillenced Ihrouf,(h
a bOlltt filfe mistake and that it is ncces-<;ary for 11](.· determination of the real mailer in dispute so to do, may order
any other person to be suhstituted fir added as plaintiff upon
such terms as he may deC-ill just.

vr ,,,I<li,,.:
pl'';1Ilil1',

(;on"""1 nr

""rtr ,,"<led

."qlllrcd.

Scrdce on
parli,,<
"dd,>.!.

(3) No person shall bc added or substilukd as a plaintiff
or as a ncxt friend, unless his own consent in writing t/wreto
be filed.
(.t) A person 11'110 is added as a defendant or garnishee,
shall he served I\·ith a copy of the summons. the original
SUllllllons heing first amended, and the proce('dinRS against
him shall be deemed to ha\'c commenc("(1 frolTl the dale
of the order making- him a party; but if the application to
add any Jler~m as a parly dcf('ndant or gitrnisht·e be made
at the trial. the jUllge may make the order in a sUllllllary
mannel" upon such terms as to him Illay H'ell1 just. and may
dispt'lh«' with thl' sL·f\·ke of a COJl~' (Jf tilt' sumillons if !'uch
pt'rSlill or hi, agl'nt conS('llts t/wn·lo. R.S.O. 192;, c. 4).;.
s. 8'/.

Jw/g,/II/'1I1

h.,' /)/,1111111

,dl/'T/'

Sllill/mlll.' SPN;<I/I.\·

Em/MUll.

BO.-(1) Itl a ...·ti.. )tl~ for llll' l"('l'O\TfY "f a cll·!>t or money
rt,.. "onable
"'''"~ IIn,,1
j\ld..:"".,,\
cer\;lint\' and dl'lail. an' 1·lll!Ol"SI·,1 011 Ill" ;ttt;H'hed to the SUIll;·;:,t.t·~I:::·I:'Y IJlOlJ~, /;Nl'inaf!I'1" {·alll·1! a spl·(·jal ,.tlllI111011". and :l I:Opy of
~:""::.';,,~t.":,',~ till' "UlnlllOIIS atlcl ll;lni('ul;lr,., Wilh ,I Ilotic(' in the l)re~(Til)Cd
,It
p.,,'! ""t
di_I",t,·<I.
t'te. fornI, annex('d to or 1·lll]OI"":I·d 011 ~urh ('01".' has Ilet'lI duly
,,('I"\'ed, thell. unlt·\'.!' tlll' lkfl'llllal11 ha" left \ritll ,Il(' c1f'rk
\\ilhil1 ('igllt day,.: after 1I11' day of H'f\'ic(' (\\'hl'r~ lhe scr"in' i\'. fC'C!uin'd lO 1)(' 1('11 d,lY~ Iwfort, till' l"l'turn), or wilhin

I"

1',.., ..... <1.

i"".<

Ill'

~p""i,,1 ~"'l\- (\1·II1'lI1d. wlll'rt, the panit'u];lrs of dail11. with
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tweh"c days after the day of service (where the sen'ice
is required to be fifteen days before the return), a notice to
the effect that he disputes the claim, or some part, and how
much thereof, final judgment may be entered by the clerk on
the return of the summons, or at any time within one month
therefrom. or, by the order of the judge, at any time thereafter
(or the amount claimed ill the particulars, or SO much thereof
as has not been disputed, and execution may issue thereon
without prejudice to the right of the plaintiff to proceed for
the remainder of his claim.
be in the prescribed form, but
Sum,mo,".
(2) The judgment shall
. •
• pari CU lin>
shall not be entered until the specwl summons and parll- and anlda,'lt
culars with an affidayit of the due service of both h:l.YC been to be tiled.
filed.
(3) The judge may set aside such judgment and pennitJUdge.mlll·ed, on suc h terms as to h"lin may $Cern JUSt.
"~et asIde
th e case to be t n
JUd~ment.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 90.

91. Where proof is made by affida\'it or otherwise of the Judgment
service of a special summons, and of the particulars of the ~~"r<lult
plaintiff's claim as required by section 92, and judgment~'h~~~ftnar z,
has not Ut:t::11 t:Jltt:rt:d ullut:r tIlt: pruvi!>ium; uf the :>aill :section, JudJment ..
d fendant does not In
'
. d ge may, 1·f the e
th e JU
person or by not ('ntere....
agent appear in open court, as required by the summons,
give judgment against him b)' default, without requiring
proof of the plaintiff's claim. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 91.
92.-(1) In any action commenced by special summons :\Iotlon for
{or the recovery of a debt or money demand of 525 or up.Jude:ment.
wards. the plaintiff, on an affidavit made by himself or any
other person swearing positiycly to the facts and verifying
the cause of action and the amount claimed and stating that
in his belief there is no defence to t.he action, and the reasons why immediate judgment should be granted, may concurrently with the service of the special summons. or at
any subsequent time, sef\"e the defendant \\·ith a notice of
motion and copy of the affidavit, returnable not less than four
clear days after ser:ice, to show cause before the judge why
the plaintiff should not be at liberty to ha\'e final judgment
entered by the clerk for the amount of the debt or money
demand sought to be recO\'ered, together with interest, if any,
and costs.

(2) The judge thereupon, if the reasons for immediate judgment appear to be sufficient, unless the defendant or his agent
by affidavit or otherwise satisfies him that the. defendant
has a good defence to the action on the merits, or discloses

Chap. Wi.

1.130

lJln~IO'" <':OuHT~.

Sn:. lJ2 (2).

~uch fact!> il~ lIlay he deemed sufflciptlI 10 l'lllitle him to
ddelld the action, lIlay makc all flrtlt-r (·mpo.....Ninj.: the clerk
10 sign tillal judl{llJ(~nl.

II,,,, ,1.·f,·"ol·
.• " I ",,,.,.

_ll",..

,.,,"~

•.

(3) The dt'f,'nclal1! mily slll,w r:lll:-W hy offering to bring
into ("our! till' amount sought \0 be re("(j\"crHI. or II}' affidavit
which shall state whether till' dl"(cnn~ he altcKI's !{Ol'S 10 the
whole or to ]Jart ollly, and if to part ollly. tilt'n to what part
of the claim, llIHI the judg(' Illay. if Ill' thinks fit, order the
c1ef(~ndant to attend and 1)(' I';.;alllinpd upon o.'1th, and 10 produn' any bonks ,wei II(/t'ulllents, or t"I!pies thereof, or extra~l";
therefrom.

,',,,tlld
<l~f",,,",'.

.J ,,<11("'<'''\

f,,,·

p"rt,

Wher." un..

defendant
h,,~ Jo:uoo

,I,-r..,,,,('.

'r...,.",,, "1'''"
1(1\';"1( l<!;l\'c

,,, ,h'f<'ntl.

."i,-I I

'''I( "~"I,,

"r \'"r)"lIa,
,."1,,,·,

Lt-,""- ["
,1,~I'"t'·

,I."", Io"r"r,J"ll!:,,,,,,,,

(4) If it <lppear,.; that til(' defence applies only to a part
of tbe claim, or that part of tlw claim is a:lmitted to he
due, the pl<lintiff shall be entitk·d to hil\'c final judgment
entered forthwith for such part of his claim as the defence
docs not apply to or as is admitted to he due, suhject to
such terms, if any, as to suspending' execution. payment of
any amount levied, or any part thcr("of, into court hy the
hail iff, the ta;.;ation of costs or otherwise. as 10 the judgc
may seem just, and the ddendant may he allowed 10 defend
as to the residue of the claim.

(5) If it appears to the judge that a defendant has a good
defence, or ought to be permitted to defend, and that any
other defendant has not such defence, and ou~ht not to he
permilted to defend, the former may be permined to defend.
and the plaintiff shall he entitled to have judgment entered
against the laUer, and may issue execution upon the jud~
ment without prejudice to his right to proceed with his action
ilgainst the former.
(6) Lt,;tn~ tl) defend may he j.:i\·cn unconditionally, or
sUIJjecl to such terms as to gl\'l1lg sl'curity or otherwis('. as
to the judj.{e may st'cm just.
(7) \\"ithill scn'll days af1t'r making the order. and upon
good groUIH!l; lwing- lihOl\"ll, Ill(' judj<t, llIay lid a~ide or \'ary
tIlt' ordl'r Uptll\ liltch INntli a:> 10 hill! lllay :'1"'1ll jll~\. R.S.O.
1(12i. 1'. lJS. s. (n.

na. ;\t allY tinll' Iwfor,' jlldgnH'nt i,. ('HIl'rl'.1 although
tht· tilTH' for gi\'ing 1I1(' n"lin' di,.pllling- thl' plaintiff's claim
has I·;.;pirt'd. Ih.· jlldgl'. 011 "lItlici,'llt j<rollildli !lhmnl, and on
:>llch t"l"m" as to him lllay ,....(·111 ju:>t. l1la~' gi\"(' kan' to the
dl'f"l1flalll to di:>pult· th,. plailltitf'", claim. ill which caSt'
th(' n"til'" di,.rllltillg IIll' ctlirn ,.hall illlllH'diatl'ly l/t, Idt with
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the clerk, and also delivered to the plaintiff or sent to him
by registered post. R.5.0. 1927, c. 95, s. 93.
04. A defendant who has filed a notice disputing the Withdrawal
claim may, by notice· to the clerk at least six days before of defence.
the sittings at which the action may be tried. consent that
judgment be entered against him (or any amount, and the
clerk shall immediately notify the plaintiff thereof by registered post, and thereupon the plaintiff shall be entitled
to have judgment entered by the clerk as by default for such
amount and the costs ne<::essari:y incurred. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95.
5.94.
95. \\'here a defendant or garnishee has given the clerk Hellul:oited
notice that he disputes the claim, or any other notice of which or nOI,ce~.
the plaintiff should be informed before the trial, or where
it becomes the duty of the clerk to give notice to any party
to an action of any defence, admission, judge's order or
other matter of which he should be notified before the trial.
the notice shall state the place and time of the sittings of
the court at which the action is to be tried. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 95, s. 95.

96. The judge may at any time. and on such terms as Power to
to costs and otherwise as to him may seem just, amend any ~~~r~J'.ro.
defect or error in any proceeding, and all such amendments
may be made as may be necessary for the advancement of
justice, determining the real Question raised by or depending on the proceedings and best calculated to secure the
giving of judgment according to the very right and justice
of the case. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 96.
TrWl.
97. Where a trial is to be had the defendant shan on Judll:e ma~'
day named in the summons, either personally or by di2~:::.;r~r
agent, appear in the court to answer, and, on answer being ~~~?~nui~r
made, the judge shall without further pleading or formal plaintiff
joinder of issue, proceed in a summary way. to try Ihe action
and give judgment, and if satisfactory proof is not given
entitling either part~' to judgment. he may nonsuit the plaintiff. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95. s. 97.

the

98.-(1} The clerk shall place all actions in which the Order in
sum sought to be recovered exceeds $100 at the foot of the~~\~~'8 o"er
trial list and the judge shall in such cases. unless an agreement ~:i~.to t,e
not to appeal has been signed and filed as provided by section
99, take down the evidence in writing or cause the same ~:,",dence.

s,·...

I,U2

('h,ll', Wi.

II,'"

1,,1,(, 1,lkt'l1 ,Iltllli in "lJorthalul I,y il "!I,,rtl'.IIl,1 "fil!'r ;11)I'oillll'd IIlHII'r ""l'li"lI Ii of Fill' COllllly .Iu,l;!,f'l· Arl, or I,y
"Olllf' ollu'r l"lJllllu'tt'lIl II('I"SIIII.
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Sl.d

III~

I';" i,I,-", '"
,,,1,,,,, ,I"w II
I.)'

l""I:".

";11,,,'1),;,,,,1
,,"nl"l"~

""t"".

l"",,~

" .. 01

"~I"'lIM'''.

Il,'" Sl"t,
c. I'J~

(2)

'IX (1).

•

Ill!" p,'id"l1n' is lak"ll dOllll I,,· Itll' judl-.:" ill
II"rilill~ il "Jlall Iw Idl willi Ill<' r1"rk "lid i'li il", """lIt "f
;11l "l'plil'ali!Ju for anI'\\" Iriid il "hall Ill' f(,I"\I'iln!.·d If, II'e
jlldl-:l' Ily lilt' d"rk fur 1111' 1'111"1"'"(''' of til(' al'pli'·'llioll.
\\"11('1'1"

(3' \\"Ill'r/' Ill\' t,,'id"Il('(' i,; l"b'lI dowil in "lH,nhand il
,;llilli Ilol he IWrI'ssilry for til(' "huntland writt'r 10 l'xll'nrl or
1r,l11s('rill<-' his Il"II's ('x('epl in 11)(· ('iIS.· of all 'lpl't'al or an ,ll'pli('inion fur a 11('\\' Iri;11.
(~) The fe('s and expellS('s of it shorth'Old \ITiter appuint<'''fl
1I1111('r senioll Ii of The COllllly Jlld1!.f's ~lrf altelJ{lin~ for
tIlt' pllrpo~(' of takill!.:" d(,\I'1\ Ihe (,,·idl·Il<·,' :b pro"id('<! ill sul>,,('('Iioll I, .. hall b(' hOrtH' alld paid in th(' Slllle mannt'r as
the fl'('s and ('Xl)('11S('.. of iI shorthand \\Tiler allelldin~ a
sittillp; of a COllllly or di"lrin ('ourl. H..s.n. I1J2i, c. ')5.
s. I)H.

I'", lic. '''''~.
"H('" " .. t '"

BO. All app(al shall llot lie if, hdon' lhl' COl11l1J('l1n'llll'nl
of the tri,ll, there is flkd \\·illt lllt, clerk an agre('!l\t'l1l in
writing not to :tppe;)l, si~n('d 1.'1.' Ihe partie", or their agcnts,
and tilt' jlld~e shall nole in his lllinul('S \\-!lelher such al::reclllent was ~J litre! or nol. ;)11(\ the lIIilllll('s shall hc COilclusi\·c
('\'id"lu'" upon thaI point. R.S.O. l'J2i, L I)';, s. 1)1).

\""0('.·<1"'11"

IHO. If 011 the day n<lllwd in Ihe sUllimons the dl'fcm!ilnl
dll"" not appear, or "lIfticiclJlly exclIse his ah!'('llce, or if he
l1t"gle{'ls 10 ,\ll,,\n'r, Ihe jud!.:"(', on proof of due sef\·ice of
lhe ~tlll1lllonS i1Iu! particulars, may pr(l('('ct! \l"ith tIll' trial in
his ah".'IU'(', alld, eX("'pl \I·here the plain tilT's claim is for
lI11liquitlatt"d dnlllagt's in caS(; of L!w pC'rron<l1 scl"\·ice of tht::
"llIllHlon" and of dcl;liIN[ particulars of the I'lni'llifT'" claim,
lIw jlltll-.:(' lIlilY. in his di"l.T('tioll, gin' jud!.:"11ll'llt \\·ilhoUI furtlll'r pr"of. H.,S,n. 1"2i", (", ('5. s. !OU,

;"'1'(',,1.

III

,,">c ,h"

f(',,<i.'ilt

r1"c~

IIot apI'Ci'l".

.1".1"., "",)'
.,.1)' 'Il I'll

h,'."·",,, "'

,." II'"

lUI. 'I'll... judgt' may adj"urll th<, Irin] of an action,
,1"11('lh('r it is Iwill)..: lried wilh or wilhout a jury, to permit
(,itl]('r 11;lrty tn sunlllll,ll lI"ill1""""" "r 10 Ilnx!ucc furthef
proof. or 10 S('I"\'(' or ~in' any llotin' lH'l"I'sS:tr~' to enable him
to l'IlI"r llIOl"(> fully into his cas(' or for any cau:;c ,\'hich the
jutll-:(' thinb r('a~nahl(', lIpOll ,.uch (·ontlilion::. as 10 p.1yII1l'nl of co"IS and admi"sioll of (,,'idl'l\(',', or olhcrwis('. as to
Ilinl lllay :"l'('rn ju"t. H.S.o. Pl2i. f'. 'I';. s. 101.
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102. A barrister or solicitor or any other person not ~~r~":.~~n'~
prohibited by the judge, may appear at the trial or hearinga~ trlllL.
of an action as agent for any party thereto. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 102.

Tender and Paymut( ()J Jfoney into COllrl.
103.-(1) If the defendant desires to plead a tender Plea of tom. 0 r a sum 0 f money In
. ru II salIs
.f
'
wIth of
be rore actIOn
actIon
0 r l he der
pn)"ment
plaintiff's claim he may do so on filing his defence with :;:,~~~~. into
the clerk at least six days before the day appointed for the
trial, and at the same time paying into court the amount
mentioned in the defence, and notice of the defence and
payment shall be forthwith sent by the clerk to the plaintiff
by registered post, or delivered at his usual place of abode
or business.
(2) The plaintiff shall be deemed to have accepted the ,\mollllt
money in lull satisfaction of his claim and all proceedings ~n~~~~l~~
in the action shall be stayed unless, within three days after :',We;;\~~l\io
the receipt of notice of the payment, he signifies in writing lIolk....
to the clerk his intention to proceed for his claim notwithstanding such defence, in which case the action shall pro·
ceed.
(3) I[ the plaintiff does not gi\"~ the ~otice mentioned ~n ~:J'~~l~l::t
subsectton 2, the money shall be paid to him less $1 to be paId /:I"e noliee.
over to the defendant for his trouble.
.

(4) The judge ma\' allow the plaintiff to giw the notice Oi,"jog ~r
. . 0 r t I1e Sal'd tree
h
d ays on suc h"OtlCelller
to t he c Ier'
k a f ter t he ·eXpiration
time limited.
terms as to him may seem just.
(5) H after tender and payment into court the plaintiff c<»;;I~
Rule ,,~ 10
....here
proceeds with the action and does not reco\-er more than plaintiff prothe sum paid into court, he shall pay the defendant his ~'::i:~~.r
costs, charges and expenses, and the amount thereof may be
paid to the defendant out of the money so paid in, or may
be recovered from the plaintiff in the same manner as mOlley
payable under a judgment; but, if the plaintiff reco\"ers
more than the sum paid into court, the full amount paid
into court shall be applied to\\·ards the satisfaction of his
claim, and judgment may be giwn against the defendant for
the residue and costs of the action. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 103.
104.-(1) The defendant may, not less than six days n"ren<l"nt
before the day appointed for the trial, pay intO court a sum ~~~e~·af~IO
in full satisfaction of the plaintiff's claim, together with the Ctollrt.
plaintiff's costs up to the time of such payment.

1.1.14
'"h·rk I"
"", '0 't' ,01

"hap. lOi.

""'to

1",y""'''1

1',,,,"1,"

I"

111\'.,.,10:\' hJl.;I<T....

St'l',

Il~

(2).

(2) The dl'rk ,.,Il;tll forthwith Ilt-lin:r ur M,tul 1101 in: of
"ueh ll<lynwl1( hy re..:i,.,ll'f!·" 1'0;;1 to ttll' pJ:lintifT, and lhe
SUIll ~, paid ~hall Ill' paid tll lilt, plaililifT, ;md Ill' sllall be
,!I'cmet! to hil\'l' <lITeplt·d it ill full s;l1isf:wtioll of hj,., dailll.
ami all pnK"\·I"flinJ.,:s in tIll' actioll "h;111 ht, staypd. tll1h:ss
withill Ihn'to days alter thl' n'n'illt of lht' nOI;n' tIll' pla;lltifT
l-:"ivcs Ilolin' to Ihe dl'fk of his ;rllt'lIt;oll If' pmn'cd for lIn:
n'maindl'r of his claim. ill which 1"<I,.,e the ;11"1;01\ ;;1Iall pro\'(,("{l.

.\; ..11'"(' I " I~
11;"(""

"fu'r

thre.' ,I"l'~

(3) The ju<ll.:I' may allow the plail1tilT to J.:iVt.: ,he notice [0
the clerk arkr 1111' cxpiratioll of tht· said thrl'e days on such

terms as to him lllay seem just.
l'h",,';lf I"
I"'."
d"r"n<!·
,r

''''I'~ ""~1"

"" r"nh".

~,,,"

1''''''' ,·",..,,1.

(4) H the IllaintifT (('("(>n'rs no more than lhe sum Ilaid
.
Illto court, he shall pay tIll' deh'l1dant all costs, charges and
. .III the aCllon
. after such payment,
expenses .lllcurred by hUll
10 he taxed and rcco\'t:~red hy the same means as allY otlier
sum on!l'red by the court to !le paid. R.S.O. PJ2i, c. lJ5,
s, 104,

Sel-Off tllld SIt/II/lory IJejellres,
I ,,,r,,,,d,,"1
10;). -(I) \\'here the defendant desires to a\'ail himself
:,~.f;:~""r ",,1_ of the laws of set-ofT, or of The L;mila(;olls Arl or of a defence

~~l':il~~~"r undC'r any other statute, he shall, not less than six days before

der(",,,·o.
I{C',·, Slal..
". 1 IX.

~;,'idC",,'"

.<"t·"I(,

"r

the trial, give notice thereof to the plaintiff, or leave the
samc for him at his usual place of abode or business if within
the di\'ision, or if the plaintiff li\'es without lhe division.
shall ddiver the same to the clerk, and in case of a set-off
the particulars l!len'of shall be dcli\'ered to the clerk and
shall accompany the Ilotil'e to be gi\'en to the plaintiff.
(2) Except hy lea,..e of the judge no c\'idence of set-off
shall be gin·n hy the dcf('lloant &..1\'e such as is contained in
the p;'tr\iculars (Il-li\·ered.

1'1""''''""" ,r
P) H tIl\' ~t'l-off proved e:..:ceeds lht' amount found to be
~~:~;;~~"';~;"lLl due to the plaintJfl, Judgml'nl shall be entered for the defend·
~l,;~~;,:;:tf

ani for the ('xces...;. if tlw exCt's,<; he an amounl within the
jurisdit'lion of the court; hut if the excess be an amount
bt'yond the jurisdictioll of the ('ourt. the judge may ordN that
illl amounl of tilt· "('1-011 equa] to tht· alTlount found to be due
to the plaintiff he "atisti"d by tht' claim . hUI Ihe adjudication
shall nol ])(' a har to the n'Ctl\'l'ry by the c1t'fcndant in a sub"t'qut'nl at'lion for tht' r{'sidut, of the !'cl-off, K.5.0. IQ27,
(". 1)5, ". 105.
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Subpoenas.
106. A party may obtain' from the clerk of any division Pani"" ma~'
. t he county a sub
h or \\'Il
. hout tee
h Iause ror oblaln
court In
poena '
Wit
poen"8 ~ub·
from
the production of books, papers and documents, requiring~lerk.
any witness, resident within Ontario or served with the
subpoena therein, to atlend at a specified court or place before
the judge, or an arbitrator appointed by him under the provisions hereinafter contained, and the clerk, when requested.
by a party or his agent, shaH furnish copies of such subpoena.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 106.

107. Any number of names' may be inserted in a sub- Sen"ice of
. t h ereo r may b e rnad
' "Iterate per- subpoena,
b)'
poena, an d service
e b
r any
whom made.
son, personally or br leaving a copy thereof at the usual
place of abode of the witness, and proof of such sen;ce and
of tender or payment of witness fees and mileage, may be
received by the judge, either orally or by affida\;t, KS.a.
1927, c. 95, s. 107.
108.-(1) Eyery person served with a copy of a subpoena l'enaJt}·. for
·
r
.
d
dlsobe}'lng
to or ror w h om at t h e tlme
0 such service;} ten er or pa)'-"ubpooona or
ment of his witness fees and mileage has been made, who ~~~~~~n:Co
refuses or neglects without sufficiem cause to obey the subpoena, and every person in court called upon to give evidence
who refuses to be sworn or to give evidence, shall be liable
to pay such fine not exceeding S8 as the judge may order,
and shall be also liable to imprisonment for any time not
e.xceeding ten days on the order of the judge.
(2) The fine shall be levied and collected with costs. by J::nrCo.cinl:
the same process as a judgment recovered in the court and ~~~.ment Cor
the whole or any part of the fine. after deducting the costs
shall be applicable. in the disc'retion of the judge, towards
indemnifying the party injured by such refusal or neglect,
and the remainder shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund. KS.a. 1927, c. 95, s. 108.

109. A person served with a subpoena, who is resident in F~ii to
w,tn .. s.< Ollt
. but not In
. t h e county .In Wh'ICh t h e court "IS situate, of
O nlano,
counl}'.
shall be entitled to be paid witness fees and mileage according to the county court tariff. R,S,a, 1927, c, 95, s. 109.

Commissions

La

Take Et'jdence.

110.-(1) If a party is desirous of ha\'ing at the trial Po...... 10
.
.
r
'd'
r 0 ntano,
,Issue
eomor beanng
t h e testImony
0 a person resl mg out 0
mINions 10
h
'
h
'
d
h
'
r
take
.
d
t he JU ge, upon eanng t e parties, mayor er t e Issue 0 e,-ldenee.
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t'Oll1l1lis~ioll out tlf and urHI('r the ~it'al of Ihe ['(/Urt to a
","nmissioller to 1;lke the (';';;J.millatioll of !>ueh person,

:1

~~'l~'~"~'-';:':'

(2) An order shall !lot he mil/I(, for the issuc of a com·
thc l('stirnollf of the part\' applying
"I '<I'pl",,,,,!.
r for takinj.{
r
..
.
•
el~,. "''')" 1".' then' or, or 01 any person 111 I11S cmployment. unless III the
I(r,"'I-"<1
.•
r
I
.
I
.
f
'
1
1
I
I
.
0Pl11101l lJ
t 1l' JUl ge a Sa\"lllg 0 e;.;pellse~ \1'1
Ie causl.'(
lllt'rt'hy, or unless it is dearly made to appcar that the party
or pt'fSfIll is ,lgCU, infirm, or unahle from sickness to appear
as a witlH'ss.
t".k"ovl<.l""~"lllissiol1

I';xa '''' 10" 1 ''I''

(J) If it is made to appear to the judge' that a material
and l1ec(·s."'ary \\'itlless residing in Ontario is sick, aj.{ed. or
alt"ndance
"t tT"d e"n· infirm, or th;lt hf' is ahout to lea\"{> Outario, and that his
not he
altcnda1H;e a~ a witness cannot he prot..'ured. Ihe judge may
ololai"eti.
lIlakt· an Clntf'r appoirllillj.{ a suitable person to take his
It·slim/my.
-"rw,t".,~"

whnsc

(~) All order may also be ubtained for the e;';;Lmillatioll
w,t""...
"~ " of a willlf'SS who resides in it rl.·molf' part of Ontario. and
<li"I""""
lrn", pbco
at a g!"l'at dislalKC from lhe place of trial. if it be made
t:~.""i''',t'-""

of

re"itii".:

of t ril".

SCn'lcc
or,kr.

to appear that his allerHlam'l.· CallfJlIl he procured, or thal
tht· l';';Jwnsc uf his attendancc wuuld Ill.' tlut "f proportion
10 lilt· allHllltlt il1voh-l'd in rllt· aelillll, or >itl grt'at that the
party desiring his aUeTldance should not under the circumslam','!; hl' retluired to incur the same.

lOr

nule., 111,,<1(>
"ppl",.,I,le

In c-""'·

"';""';011".
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(5) A copy of the order. Wilh 1\\'1) days' notice of the
time alld pl;tre of lhe e.xamination. ~hall he sen'ed UpOIl the
opposite lhlrty. or his aj.{ellt. \\'hl) may appear. and crossexamine the witness.

(6) Tlw priwisions of the Rul,,!' of the Supreme Court. so
far as th(' same ar" applical,Ie, shall apply to ('\'ery cOImnission or order issu(.'d under the authorily of this section.
(i) 'I'll" C(>SIS of the issue. transmission. (:xc('utioll and
return of arl" ('oIlHnissioll issu(,d or order made Ullrlpr 1111'
provisiolls tlthis se(,tion shall I.e in the dl:«'rt::ttoll of the
jLJd~e. who may ;11111\1" ;t SIl111 in ,l.:'ros;; tlu·rdor. and the costs
Inay 1)0(' addl,d to ;llly lItht·r ('tlsts In llt' paid 10 the party
,·tJlitled tllt'J't·[n. allt! Ill;ty he 1"('('<1\'('1"('<1 in likt' 1l1:l111Wr as
tI,e ordinary ellsls of;1l1 :lI'lioll. R.S,(l. 1/l1l. 1'. tl';. s. 110.

111. In :111 adicul f,lr a tkhl 01" J1lurw~' dl'malld of Ilot
11101"\' thall 82';. anrl ill ('a,,1.: uf a t1dt'lH't' of s\'l-off or of polY1l1l'1l1 .~o !:II" as llw ,.;tlll<' t''-';1<'IHls 10 825. tIl(' judg(', on Ix'ing
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Chap. toi.

satisfied of their general correetness, may receive the plaintiff'!S, defendant'!S or garnishee's books as evidence, and rna)'
also rcceivc as evidence the affidavit of any party or
witness resident out of the counly, but lIlay require the party
or witness to answer written interrogatories upon oath.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 111.

\\:t:r

112.-(1) In any action the judge may in his discretion
permit the c\-idcnce of am- person out of the jurisdiction, or ~II/b~
" some remote part 0 C t h"P"
Il:l\"enh}'
In
e ro\-mce, to b
e"
gl\'en b ya !lid'
I antamd',,"lt.
upon such terms as to cross-examination, the answering of
written interrogatories upon oath and the production of
books and papers for inspection and otherwise as may be
deemed necessary.

(2) Where in the opinion of the judge expense is unneces- Costs
san","
r Incuned by reason 0 Cany 0 b""
Jectlon 0 C"
elt her party to occasioned
by objection
the reception of affidavit e\;dence or by cross-examination ~~'I~~n~~'lt
he may order that party to pay the costs of both parties
occasioned by such ubjection. See Con. Rule 269. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 112.
113.-(1) Affidavits may be s\\orn before a clerk or Defore "'hom
deputy clerk. or before a Justice of the peace, notary puhl;('~nn,:~a~'~u
or commissioner for taking affidavits.
~worn.

(2) An affidavit. sworn before the agent of the party on An\dnvlts
.
sworn berore
whose behalf It was made, or before the clerk or partner of "gents not
such agent, shall not be used. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 113.
to be used.

JUDGE'S DECISIOX.

114. The judge shall, in court, openly, and as soon aSJ!'dge may
"I pronounce h"IS d eclslon
"" j b ut I"C h e IS
. gIve
be a Cter t he tna,
mentJudl:not then prepared to pronounce a decision he may postpone ~ttapnot~~. or
it until it is cOIl\'enient for him to give the same, and he Judgment.
shall then send it to the clerk, who shall forthwith enter the
judgment and by reg-istered post notify the parties or their
agents thereof. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 1l4.
rna}'

115.-(1) The judge may order the times and the pro- Order as to
"
"III \\' h"ICh any sum an d costs recover ed b y,u
"d gment plll·ment.
portions
shall be paid, having regard to the provisions of section 117.
(2) Unless otherwise ordered, execution shall not issue Execution
"h"1Il fiC teen d ays a Cter t h e entry 0 C JU
" dgment, b ut t he for
not nfteen
to lssue
Wit
judge may order the amount of the judgment or any instal· tuaJ";~~~Y
ment thereof to be paid into court. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 115.

1.UX
:-;,." In.,!

Chap. lOi.

Sn".116(1).

111\·1 . .,10.... Cot;kT:-..

11(1.--(1) l'poll appliGtliOll l1ladl' within fOUrlt'l'll day"
trial. or Wlll'IT 111<; ,I ... i~ion i" Hut lo:i't'Jl ill IIII' trial
aft,·!, tilt.' mailing of ,ht., nolin' of tltl' c!l-('i!>lOIl 10 tIl(' party
'lpplyillJ.:, ami upon good grounds hl'lllg" shrnnl. llw jUdgl'
mily grant a IIC\\' triill upon such [efms as he thinks a';,\SI'JI!-

,lh,'( til<::

i1hll',

,Hili in

lht· I1lt'<Llllime nwy slay proceedings.

E~I,·",I'1\1o(

(2) If n'aSll1lahlc ,:",ellse for the ill,lay is showil to the
satisLll:liol! of the judge. tlte appli<.:atioll Illay be made at
any lillie \\"ithin fourteen days aftN tht, l.'xl'iratiCJ!1 of the
first lIwniiollL11 fourteen days.

~,\;,';,T:"'!;~.i;...
"HI '-'lr..d.-.d.

(.1) \\'here lIlt' SUllIlIlons has not b('(;!l personally scr\"Cd the
applil'atiol1 ll\ay 1}C made at allY time within fourteen days
aftt>r the jUdJ.:ln<'lll has <:ollle to the kno\\"ledgl' of the defendan\.

J"d"'lIent"n

(.I) Instead of granling a new trial, the judge may pro·
nounce the judgment which in his opinion ougln to havc becn
pronounced;ll the trial, and may onkr jud~mcllt to I}C elllered
accordingly. R.S.a. 192i, c. 1'5. s. 116.

1 "",. r"r
.'I.pl"·"t",,,

HI'"I,<-allull

f"r nl''''
trill l.

~;~""\Ilioll

nol 10 h..
I'o~tl"",..d

f",' """"

\lin n II ft .\'
""r~.

J 17. Except ,,'here il new trial is granted, the issue of
execution shall not he postpolH.·d for more than fifty days
from the service of the summons, without the conSCllt of the
party entitled to the same: hut if it is proved to the satisfaction of the judge that a party is unable, frolll sickness
or other cauSt', 10 pay the debt or damages reco,'eH:d against
him, or any instalment ther{.·of ordered to be p<'l.id, or that
for any other reasoll the issue of execution should be furl her
postponed, tire jud~e may stay the judgment. order or exeCUlion for such lime and on such terms as he thinks fit, and
so from time to time until it is pro\'ed lhat thl' cause of
disability hns ceasl'd, R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 11 i.
AI'I'EAI..:'.

.\I'I>c'"I~ I"

V"url "r
.\ 1'1>",,1

1 IS. Suhje('t to the prO\"lSIOIlS of section 99 <tn appeal
,;hall li<' tn llw Courl of ..... ppt'al from lin- decision of the
judJ.:"t' at or afkr the trial or UpOll .111 npplic<ltion (or a new
trial. eX('I'pt in ("a,;es wher.... a 11('\\' trial ha~ I)('cn grantcd,(II ) ill

;111 act ion or garnishee pwn'eding- where Ihe sum
in di,;pule e.\Tt,(·d,; SIOO, (','\:du,;in' (If costs:

(b) in illtl'rpl('iltll'r \\'helt'

till'

lli\HH'Y

or the \'alu(' of lhe

go()(l~ or chattel,; dainlt'd or pr()("eeds theH'Of ex·

{"('cd SlOll, or wlwrt, tlte damages dainll'd by or
awarded to ('idl('r pany a\.:ainsl the other or agninst
a hilililT ('xn't'l],; tl1l' ';11111 of SM);

Se<. 122 (I)"
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(c) where the parties consent to an appeal; or

(d) where the effect of the decision is to determine that
any general assessment made by a mutual insurance
company is iO\'alid; but the company, unless thc
Court of Appeal otherwise directs, shall pay the
respondent's costs of the appeal between solicitor
and client on the county court scale in any c\-ent.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, 5.118.

119. \Vhere a claim and counterclaim arise out of the .'",peal
" or occurrence an d an appea 1"IS b raug h t rrom terclll;nl.
where roll"·
same transactIon
the judgmcm upon eilher. the judgment upon both shall be
subject to review by the courf. See Con. Rule 116. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 119.

120.-(1) Where an appeal lies, each party shall, before AlI:c,:\U for
or at the trial, leaye with the clerk a memorandum in writ- ~h~~~erlght
ing of the name and place of abode of some person resident to appeal.
within the county to\\"O upon whom the notice of appeal, and
all other papers thereafter requiring serYice, may be served
for him, and service upon such person, or, in his absence, at
his place of abode, shall be sufficient, and, in the eHlll of
failure to leave such memorandum, all papers requiring service upon the party so failing may be served upon the clerk,
or left at his office, and the clerk shall forthwith send, by
registered post, all papers so served upon him. to the person entitled thereto.
" d" " I Ca~e or
(2) This section shall not apply to a provisional JU
ICla Judlclill
districi.
district. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 120.

121. The clerk shall, at the request of the appell~nt or Certilled
proceedlnll:s.
h "IS agent, certl"r y un der h"IS han d to t he R"
eglstrar 0 r t he Su- elc
.. to he

preme Court at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, the summons with all ~I:rn~~hed ].,).
notices indorsed thereon, the claim, and any notice of defence,
the evidence and all objections and exceptions thereto, and all
motions or orders made, granted, or refused therein, togetJler with such notes of the judge's charge as may ha\'e
been made, the decision when in \\"fiting, or the notes thereof,
and all affidavits and other papers in the action, and shall
furnish to the parties. when required so to do, copies of the
proceedings so certified, or such part thereof as may be
required, and for every copy he shall be entitled to recei\'e
five cents for eyery one hundred words. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95.
s. 121.
122.-(1) The appeal shall be made
manner prescribed by the rules of court.

III

the time and ~g~,~a~nd
how made.
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(2) After the appeal has been set down to be heard, the
CXCL:ulioll uf the judgment appealed from shall lx.: stayed

pending: the appeal, unless OthCfWi5C ordered hy a judge of
the Supreme Court. RS.O. 1927, c. lJS, s. t22.
'1'"",,],10:>
,'(l~'~

'm

HI'I ~'" I.

l:.!:a. The costs laxahlc, hcl\\"cCII party and party of and
incidcntnl to an appeal 5h:111 he the actual disbursements,
and no ~rcatcr amount o\'er <Llld aho\'(: actual dishurscll1C:nts
than SIS, illclusin~ of COUIlSel fcc; the costs of an appcal
between solicitor and client, shall be taxahlc on thc COUIll)'
colin seah·. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1)5, s. 123.
JURIES.

\\" t!Cll "

JUf)'

",ay

Ill' fOIIUlL'l'd

Parties

~o

llh'c

notice to
clerk if Ill,,\,

r ..qulre a
jUt)'.

WheR

neU""

been

ha~

trullderred,

Who liable

to be Jurors.
He", Slut.,
C. lOS.

12-1-. Eithllr party may require a jury in any class of
action where the amount sought to be recoycred exceeds $50.

12;3.-(1) Where the plaintilT requires a jury, he shall
gi"e notice liler('of to the clerk olle week before the sittings
of the court at which the action is to be tried, and deposit
\I"ith him the proper fees for the expenses attending the
summoning of the jury; and \\·here a claimant or a defendant
requires a jury, he shall, within five days after the day of
s('rvice of the summOllS on him, give to the clerk the like
notice, and deposit with him the proper fees, and thereupon,
in either C:lSC, a jury shall be summoned.
(2) In an action transferred from one court to another,
either party may require a jury to be summoned by giving
to the clerk of the court to which the action has been transferred, three clear days before the sittings of the court at
which the c''\se is to be tried, a notice rC<luirillg a jury to be
summoned, and depositing with him the proper fees for the
expenses at'ttndillg' the sununoning of the jury. R.S.O. 1927,
e. 95, s. 125.
126. Unless exempted by The Jurors' Act, every person
whose nallle appears on the last revised voters' list of a municipality partly or wholly within the division who resides
therein, and whose name is marked 'J,' shall be liable to
serve as a juror (or the court of such di,·ision. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 126.

l"TOlI1 who,"
selectl'd.

127.-(1) The jurors !lhall he residents of the division
and shall be selccted from the last revised voters' list of the
lllunidpalitic!l partly or wholly within the division.

:\l'\llllcr (,r

(2) Where therc has been no previous selection of jurors
the JT1:lnner of s<'lecting them shall be as follows:-

~el\)clio".

•
Sec. 129.
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(0) the clerk shall begin with the name of the first qualified person on the list of the municipality and
proceed with the sele<:lion by taking the names in
rotation until the requisite number has been selected.
(b) where

there are several municipalities the clerk
shall begin with the name of the first qualified
person on the list of the municipality in which the
court is held. taking onc name from the list, and
then shall take one name from each of the lists of
the other municipalities in rotation, beginning
with that list which contains the greatest number
of names of qualified persons. and shall repeat the
same process unlil the requisite number has been
selected.

(3) \Vhere there has heen a previous selection of jurors Where there
the clerk shall proceed as prmided by subsection 2, except ~~:\~~~
,,~O
h
he Iert 0 ff at t he next precedmg
. ""lectlon
or
th at he s ha II ,-",=~m
were
Juror~
selection, or in the case of a new list as nearly as may be at
the place which corresponds wilh the place where he left off
at the ptevious selection.
(4) [f it appears to the judge that the cost of summon- Wb ..,.. co.t
.mg a Jury
. .IS exceSSI\"e.
.
by reason 0 f t h e resl°d ences 0 f I he or8ummon·
Ing jury is
persons liable to be selected being in a distant portion of excessh"e.
the division, he may direct the clerk to begin with the name
of the first qualified person on the list of any municipality
partly or wholly within the di,'ision, and proceed as in subsection 2.

(5) Where a municipality, partly or wholly within the Whe!' munl_
, , .IS a party, an d th e JUry
0
I~ "d ·IVlSlon,
wou ld ,IOf se Iecte(1" In ord'In- clpaht}'
par!~·.
ar)' course, be composed of ratepayers of such municipality,
the judge, upon the application of any party, may direct the
clerk not to select any juror from the list of such municipality, or may before or at the trial direct that the issues
shall be tried and damages be assessed without a jury.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 12i.
°

128. Sections 126 and 12; shall not apply to a proYisional ~~,:f
dl~lrict.
judicial district. R.S.O. 192;, c. 95, s. 128.

129. Where a jury is required to be summoned. the clerk j';.ur~~.oni"l;
shall cause not less than twelve of the persons liable to sen'e
as jurors to be summoned, and the summons shall be sen"ed
at least t\l"O days before the court, either personally, or by
leaving the same with a grown up person at the residence of
the juror, and the summons shall be returned to the clerk

•
Chap. t07.
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with an affidavit of sen-ice of the bailiff serving the same.
R.S.O. 1927,c. 95, $.129.
l'"rlle><
entllied to
ch"lIefll!:e.

130. Each party shall be entitled to challenge two jurors
peremptorily and any juror for cause. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
$. 130.

Pen"lt)' of)

(:II. A juror who, after being duly summoned, wilfully
neglects or refuses to attend, shall be liable to a fine. in the
discretion of the judge, not exceeding 54, which shall be
levied and colk'Ctcd, with costs, by the same process as a judgment reco\'ered in the court. RS.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 131.

Juror"

dl~·

"h('ylna

~ummorll'.

JudlCe"M !igt
lind jun'
list.

1:12.-(1) Actions to be heard by the judge alone shall
be sct down in a list separate from the list of those to be
tried by a jury, to be severally called "The Judge's List,"
and "The Jury List," and actions shall be set down in the
oruer in which they were entered with the clerk.

(2) "The Jury List" shall be first disposed of, unless !.be
judge othen\ise dirccts. R.S.O. 1921, c. 95, s. 132.

133. Five jurors shall be em panelled and sworn to do
justice between the parties whose cause they are required
elc.
to try, according to the best of their skill and ability, and
to give a true verdict according to the evidence, and the
V~rdict t" t>e verdict of every jury shall be unanimous. R.S.O. 1921,
"nnnlmo"... c. 95, s. 133.
F1"e JUrOr8
10 be ern·
p",,@llpd.

Ju<.l.o:e ma)'
enl1/ol".

134.-(1) If the panel is exhausted, the judge may direct
the clerk to summon, from the body of the court, n sufficient
number of disinterested persons to make up a full jury, and
any person so summoned may, saving all Inwful exceptions
and rights of challenge, net as a juror.

Judlle mn)'
or<.ler jur)'

(2) Where the judge thinks it proper to have the action
or any controverted fact tried by a jury, the clerk shall
instantly return a jury of five disinterested person3 present,
to try tJJC same, and the judge may give judgment on the
verdict of the jury.

(0 be em·
p"nel1~d

10

try nn}'

dll.puled

fnct.

Fee

or Juror.

",'d~e mn)'

d ~e"nrlle
JUf)' not
"Ilfe~,".o:. elc'

(3) Each juror so called and sworn shall be paid the sum
of ten cents, and the moneys so paid shall be taxed as costs
in the cause. R.S.O. 1921, c. 95, s. 134.

la5. If the judge is satisfied that a Jury, after ha\;ng
.
d"
Ix-cn out a rensonalJle time, cannot aRTee upon their vcr Ict,
d
" I an d ord er t he
arge ti
lelll
an a d"Joum t h
e tria,
l le may d ISCh
clerk 10 summon a ncw jury for tllC next sittings, unless

Sec. 137 (2).
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the parties consent that the judge rna}' give judgment on
the c\;clence already taken, in which case he may gi\'c judgment accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 135.

136.-(1) In all cases of trial by jury the judge shall ~~:~{ ~gn.
have power to determine , after hearing the whole . evidence 'Iu.lt
D~ dIsm~ action.
or the evidence adduced on behalf of the plaintIff alone.
whether there is any evidence in support of the plaintiff's
case which ought 10 be submitted to the jury, and if in his
opinion there is no such c\;clence, he may then. or after '..crdiet, if he has resen'oo his decision, direct a nonsuit or dismiss the action.
to answer
an\"
ques- Submitting
(2) The ,'udge rna" direct the• ,·u.....·
•
• J
•
•
que.s!lons to
lions of fact stated to them by him and the Jury shall answcr jury.
them, and, subject to the provisions of subsection 1, upon
their answers the judge shall enter such judgment as in
his opinion may be proper.
(3) The judge shall determine the law and direct the jury putr of
thereon.
Judge.

(4) Whcn in the opinIon of the judge the action is one
that ought to be tried without a jury, the judge shall have
power to direct that the action be taken out of their hands.
(5) Where in the opinion of the judge the jury notice is
given for the purpose of delay he may strike it out on a summary application. R.S.O. 192;, c. 95, s. 136.

137.-(1) There shall be paid to the clerk, on e,·erYFee.>-forjur)·
action originally entered in his court, in addition to all costs fund.
or jury fees payable,(a) ,,'here the claim exceeds 520 but does not exceed

S60.-three cents;
(b) whcre the claim exceeds $60, but does not exceed
$IOO,--six cents;
(c) where the claim exceeds SIOO,-t\,-enty-fi,'c cents;

and the same shall be taxed and allowed as costs in lhe causc.
(2) On or ·before the 15th day of January in e,'ery year Return.
the clerk shall return to the treasurer of the county a Slale·
ment, under oath, showing thc number of actions originally
entered in his court during the year pre,-ious. in ,,'hich lhe
claim exceeded 520 but did not exceed 560, the number in

.'-;,.,'. 13;
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(1).

wlJidl lilt' d:lilll ",n'l'Ile',j Sf,O 1'111 diel lll'l ,'"n",,1 Slll0, and
1111' llllllllll'r ill Ilhi.. h llw daim n;n·,·(!l-<! SllJO,
(,~}

~hilll, wilh lilt' !'>lall'lllt'ltl. pay "I"'r III Ill<'
lhl' fl'I's )I;lyahll' untll-r thi... ~t'l"lilJlI; and lilt' twa~
IIrt',. s1l;11l b·!·p :111 ;wnl\lnt of all rnnrwy !'-o rt'n·iq·d hy him
undl'r till' lW:ld 'If "])i\'i!"ioll ('oun Jury Fund." 1<.S.f).

I, •.•. , T" I .. ·

,•.,,,1 I"

t",,,·,,,.·,

IlH7,
e" I,,·, "I to·..
" "" "'j ',' ""
I ,.\\ " ,

T"

t"'n,ln"c
P")'I""!l1 "r

,."r"""

,,,,,I

.. Io'o'k.

L

C)~, ~.

1.'\; (I,J).

(4) III lIlt" rilSC,' "f ('iIi,,!'> illlel Ic,lln... ~.·parilled frlml Illl'
COltllty, tilt' allWllllls paid ill hy Ill\' d .. rk!'- and till' amount
paid hy tilt' t'Ollnty tn':bun'r 1ll IIII' dl'rb feor jury ret'S ~halJ
hc' lak"11 ilile' ;HTOlll1t ill settlil1~ tlu:' propt,rtion "f tlw rhargt's
10 he pOIid b~' tilt' ('ity or town toward" till' ("ost flf adminil'tration <If justin', l<.S,n, 1<l27, c. <J~, 1'i. Ui (51; 11)2Cl, 1'. :;0,
s. 2 (2).

(5) Thl' dt,..k shall pay t'ach of llw ti\'l' jurors irnpal1l'Ik'd
ill1l1 S\\'lJrn lilt' slim of SJ, ilnd the funht'r sum of It'll {"I'IlIS
lX'r milc' for t'\'l'ry milt' ill t·X,es... of two mile:' Ill'cl'ssarily
IranJll'd from hi", place of rl'sidl'lI('t, to 1I1l' pl;l('t, at whidl
tilt' courl is held, and 10 l'arh of tilt' jurors Iltll impandled,
hill who .1tknd during- Ihe ",itling-", of the court in \\'hich they
ha\'t' ht·t'll slUnnWIll'd and who do not altl'lld as witlll's~es or
liliRilllts, lilt' sum of S1..iO, ami tlw funJwr sum of len n:l1ts
pl'r mil!, in ('xt't'sS of two milt,s 11l'l'essarily tra\'dled frolll
hi:, plan' of (('sidl'Ill't" J,U1 till' judgl' Sh;lll han' Ill(' IX1WN
to 11lCft':lsl' or rc,dllCt, Ihf' fl'l' for tlll' juror", not illlpandll'(1.

F,',,, "I
J" .... , -

J"r"r"

T1J(' ("'Nk

IfI'a~lJrt'r

•,." ", 1.,.

I"

(6) ['afllk'1I1" mack IIndt'l" suh"l'ctioll .'i shall hI' cenifit'd
10 by thl' jlldRl' alld Ihl' trl'asurer of ,he ('Ollllty shall, upon
prl':,c.'nt:l1illl1 of tlll' n'nifica'l', pay to ,1\1' ckrk the amounl
which Illl' n'r1itil'atl' shows 10 han' 1~I'11 paid
lilt' juror",

'0

\ 't' •• ,' ,.. ,,,, ."

)u<I,,·,.,1

I

,1,,,1 ,,,'1,

t ',t, ",.Iou,,",l
,10'1.1 •.

"r

It","

."1..1

1''';

(i) This ~I'('lilltl "hall llllt apply to a prm'i:'iollal jlldicial
di"lril"l. KS.(). 11)2;. C'. 'I,i, s. Ui (6-R),

las.

SlIlojl'c,t to Ihl' pl"m'i:-Ioll~ of "I'('titlll" ; ilnd 1'\ of 7'ju
Whl'I"<' it tkhl ur llltllW~' <!c-m;llltl flf till' proper
("Hll!wt,'IlC'I' of till' tli\'i"ion ctlllrl, ;1Ilt! nol hl'in~ a claim for
c1:tlll;'~t'S, is chu' :lllci m\'ing- 10 Oll,' party from ~lllotllt:'r, or ;1
jtldJ,!llll'lll of ,I di\·i"illll ('ollrl rl'mains 1l11S'1tisfit·d, in wlwk
Ill" in parI, ;llId:1 <It·l>l is !,win~ Of an'rlling- ttl tilt' dl,htllr from
,IllY olll1'r Iwr"'"I1, I lit, pt·.. "".! In whom such tirs. IllI'lHiollC'lI
,It,i,l. 11l11lll'~' d.'lllaud, or jllc1glllt'1l1 is dul' and lI\\'inj: (Ill'r<'.
Ir,r~rJ .·10,

Sec. 141 (I).

D[\'15[O~
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Chap. 107.

inafter called the primary creditor), may attach and rCCQ\·er
Ihe debt owing or accruing to his debtor (hereinafter called
the primary debtor) from any other person (hereinafter called
the garnishee), or sufficient thereof to S<"l.tisfy the claim of the
primary creditor, subject always to the rights of other persons in respect of such debt. R.S.O. 1927. c. 1)5. s. 138:
1936,c.17,s.2.
As 10 allachmelll of 'Ul(Jges see The Wages .'leI.

HI"·, "';d ..
19ti.

~.

139.-(1) In all cases under the pro\·ision;; of sections :\Iemonlll143 and 147. where the debt sought to be garnished is for ~~r"~I~~ee
wages or salary, there shall be filed "'ith the clerk an affida\;t ~h~~°.r;h~
showing the residence of the primary debtor and the nature r~~a~_~:~~~-,
of his occupation in the service of the garnishee at the time
of the issuing of the summons (if then in such service), and
stating whether the debt alleged or adjudged to be due by
me primary debtor to the primary creditor was or was not
incurred for board or lodging:, and there shall also be endorsed
upon or annexed to the summons served on the g-arnishee a
memorandum to the like effect, and in the absence of such affidavit or memorandum the debt may be deemed by the garnishee not to ha\·e beel! incurred for board or lodging.
.\["le".,1
(2) If the primal"\'
- debtor i~ alleged to be an unmarried ",here
<.Ielol'
person, ha\;ng no famil\"
depending
on
him
for
support,
a
dUI!
hr
- .
.
. UIlmIHrl('<.J
statement to that effect, \"el"lfied b~' affida\"Jt, shall be filed with pe,.,."n_
the clerk and the statement s~all also be endorsed upon or
annexed to the summons served on the garnishee. and in the
absence of such affidavit or statement, such person may be
deemed by the garnishee to ha"e a family depcndin~ on him
for support. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 131).

J-Vllt:re Ihe Primary Credilor's Claim is a Judgmell/.

14:0. After judgment has been recovered. application mar .-\ltllehlnl(
be made to the judge, on behalf of the primary creditor, on ~~~~e~o~~
affidavit stating when the judgment was reco\"ered, and howjUdl(ment
much thereof remains unsatisfied, and that the deponent has
reason to believe, and does belie.·e, that some one or more persons (naming them, or stating that he is unable to name them)
is or are within Ontario and is or are indebted to the primary debtor, for an order that all debts owing or accruing to
the primary debtor be attached to satisf~' the judgment, and
the order may be made in the prescribed form. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 95, s. 1-1-0.

141.-(1) The service of the order all a garnishee shall ~~~f~/,r
have Ihe effect, subject to the rights of othtr persons. of at_lh"reor,
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Sec. 141 (1).

laching and binding in his hands all debts then owing or
accruing from him to the primary debtor, or sufficient thereof
to satisfy the claim of the primary creditor, and payment by
the Rarnishee into court of the debt 80 attached to the extent
to which the judgment is unsatisfie::l, shall be to that extent
a discharge of such debt.

Payment

(2) Any money paid into court under this section may
he paid out of court to the primary creditor upon the order
of the judge to be obtained upon notice to the primary debtor.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95.• s. 141.

Payment to

142. Payment by the garnishee after service on him of the
order, otherwise than into court, except by leave of the judge,
shall, to the extent of the primary creditor's claim and costs,
be void, and tIle garnishee shall be liable to pay the same
again, to the extent of the primary creditor's claim, unless
the judge otherwise orders. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 142.

out.

lilly but

primary
creditor
void.

~>:~:n~~~ ma~'
summQn

lI:a",,~hee.

•
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143. Whether an attaching order is or is not made, the
primary creditor may cause to be issued out of the court of
the division in which the garnishee, or one of them, if there
be joint garnishees, resides or carries on business, a summons
in the prescribed form, upon or annexed to which shall be a
memorandum showing the names of the parties as designated
in the judgment, the date when, and the court in which, it
was recovered, and the amount unsatisfied, and the summons
shall be returnable either at any ordinary sittings of the court,
or at such other time and place, to be named therein, as
the judge may appoint. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 143.

l\'lode or

1-:l4. A copy of the summons and memorandum shall be
served on the garnishee, within the time and in the manner
provided for the service of a summons in other actions, and
also on the primary debtor, unless the judge otherwise orders.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 144.

Sen'lce en

145. In proceedings under section 143, where the garnishee is a body corporate, not having its chief place of business
within Ontario, the summons shall be issued from the court in
which the judgment was recovered, or, in case the judgment
has been transferred, from the court to which it was transferred, and shall be served upon the agent of the lxKI.y corporate whose office as such agent is nearest to the place where
the court is held. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 145.

service.

corper"tion.

who"," head
emC1l Is not
in the

l'rovince.

JudJ::mcnt III
hearlnJ::.

146. At the hearing of the summons, on proof ~f the
amount owing or accruing from the garnishee to the primary
debtor, and if no sufficient cause appears why it should not

Sec. 148.

Chap. 107.
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be paid and applied in satisfaction of the judgment, the judge
may give judgment against the garnishee in the prescribed
form for the amount owing or accruing from him, or sufficient thereof to satisfy the judgment; and execution against
the garnishee may issue thereon. if due, or when and as it
becomes due, or at such later period as the judge may order.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 146.

Whu.! th.! Primary Cr.!ditor's Claim not a Judgment.
147.-(1) Where a judgmenl has not been recovered forOarnishee
0 a f th e pnmary
0
t h e c Iaim
cre dOItor, h e may cause to b e 0ISSU ed 8ummon8
berore judl!:out of the court of the division in which the garnishees. or ment.
one of them if they are joint ga"rnishees, reside or carry on
business, a summons (Form 4), with the particulars of the
claim of the primary creditor against the primary debtor
with reasonable certainty and detail attached thereto or endorsed thereon, and the summons shall be returnable as provided by section 143.

(2) As between the primary creditor and
the primary Summons
,
to be deemdebtor the summons shall be deemed a speCial summons, and ed special
all provisions of this Act applicable to a spe<:ial summons and summons.
proceedings thereon shall apply.
(3) \Vhere several garnish<."'es reside or carryon business Se"eral
o th e same dOIVISlon
00
t hey may, b y 1eave 0 r h
t eoJU d ge, be,arnishees
Included ,n
included in the same summons,
summons.

In

(4) A copy of the summons and particulars shall be served ~~':;~n~~
on the primary debtor and on the garnishee in the manner
provided for the service of a summons in other actions. R.S.O.
192i, c, 95, s. 14i,
(5) \\'here any such summons is issued out of a court Sum!TI,?IlS 10
.
h h t h e garms h ee. garnls"ee
· ..
at h er t h an t h e court 0 f t he d 1\'ISIOn
In \\. IC
",siding in
0
h
Of
h
0
0
0 het's, resl°des another
or one 0 f th e garms ees, I t ere are JOint garms
C?u,rt.
or carries on business, such court shall be deemed to have d"·llllnn.
jurisdiction upon the filing of a consent in writing thereto
signed by the garnishee or garnishees. 193i, c. 20, s. 6.
O

0

148. \Vhere judgment is obtained. against the primary JUd,ltment
debtor under the provisions of sections 90, 91 or 92, or is:~~~7:~ee.
obtained. at the trial, or where judgment is not then given,
on proof of the service on the primary debtor of a copy of the
summons and particulars, and of the debt due and owing by
the primary debtor, the judge, on proof of the amount o\\;nl{
or accruing due to the primary debtor from the garnishee, may

(·h:q,. I iii.

IJJ\· .... (f,~ ('01'1(1",...

So"'. I",l-:.

~i\"l' jndgJl1O"lJI .,~~aill""
111I" j.!:,rni ...I,,·,· in JIl,· l'r'·...'riIOl·,j forlll
for 1Ill' ;IlIJ'JtlI11 ~, "willI-: Ill" aerrlli,ll-: from Ililll "I' ... uflicil·1l1
Ilw... ·"f 1', ~lli ..fr Ih,' dail1l "f th,· IH"illl:UT rn·dil"r ;1IIc1 ,,..1,...
whidl ';11111 Ih,· garlli ..lw,' ..halt p:'r illt" ("hUrl I',w:,rrl 111l'
"':l1i ..farlioll of llu· .. l;lil11 alld eo,;I ... :lI1rl. ill ddaull. """"'ulihl1
may i';';11I' IIll'rdClr, if ,llh·. IIr .,,; il 1>t'''"nH'~ .hw. or al ~lIl'h
blt'r IJI'riod a-. dll' jlldgt· rlla~' ord,·r. !<.s.n. I'J2i. " 'J.i.
,;. I..X.

• 4n. (I) \,'Iwtl't'r Ih.· dairll "f lh,· pril11ar~' en'dill/r i.. Ill'
i" nul a jlldgm"lll, I Ill' garni,;}wt· alld all ollwr pt'rsons ill <lllr
\\':IY jnll'!"('Slul ill or In Ill' :lfT""II,d br Ih.· prol·t·l·ding" may
,;!low allY just cau,;,' why du· ,It·hl sUlIlo:hl 10 hi' garllish,'ot
"hould nol hI' paid 10 or applit'd in or loward,; sat isfacl ion "f
tl1I' dai11l of Ih" primary cn·ditor.

\ II ''','' "'.
·,"l'·...
·~l'·,l
,,,,,.\"

,.,,,,,,.

~h,,\\"

(1) :\ j.!arni,;lwl· Will) d.'sirt,s 10 ";"1 III' a stalul/ITy ur ulh.·r
d"ft'rH'" ur so:l-ofT or 10 diSJlHtI' or :ldmil liabilily ill 11'1101.· Ill'
"r,,,·,<,·,, '''1(_ in part. ,.;halt fil(' Wllh the dt'rk nOlin' 11,,'reof \I"ilh tht, p:lrlieul:!rs of ";lll·h ddt·IKt· or "'l'l-off. or all admission of th,·
:l1lJ(IUIlI 'lWill~ 'lr ;lcnuing. 11)' 11im. withitl I'ight (lays aftl'r
sl'n'in' Oil him of tilt' SlirmnOllS, and lIlt' dt'l"k ,.;hall forlhwith
"I'nd hr n·I.(isl('l"f'<! post 10 I'aell of 1111' other partil''S OJ I'opy of
SUl"ll ddl·lln'. sl'l-ofT or admission, ,H1<1 lh.· primary cn·t\itor
l1i,ly rilt· \I"ilh Ih(' I'krk a nolin' that 11l' admils or disputt,,, tl1l'
(It,fl'll('t, 'lr ';I'l-'Jff 'lr ,,("n'llt,; 'II' ,li"IIUII'''; lhl' iltll1lissi(1Il 'If
liahility.

.'<,·IlIl'1( "l'

",·W."'·~

l("rll'~I1,.,·

'"

.1""1("'~'"
,1..r",,11 .. !

oI('r,·,,,·,·.

'"

(3) Th,· .. k'rk ,.;hall forthwilh SI'IHI tn 1111' j.!arui"hl'l' h~'
fl'gi"t"rl'd po~1 a ('opy of lIlt' 110lin·. and ill Ihl' ,thSt;t)('I' of a
ddl'IH'(' or ';I'l-off Ihl' judge may, in his diSlTI·tion, Rin' judgnW1l1 again';l lIlt' garnisht'l" alld unl('",,; till' primary ('I"t·ditor
lilt·s a nolil'l' di"puting such <ll,fl'nt'e, sl'l-ofT or adllli""ion or
liahility. lhl' j.!arnisht'I' ,;hall nol ht· hound III aUI'uti al lilt'
lrial. :[l1<1 lht, "Wll :It!lllil\t·d 10 Ilt' n\\'illg or ,"Truing hy him
,;hall Iw tak"11 In III' lilt' cnrr!'ci anll'Ulll of his liahility, Ullll'S"
lht· judge' ,.;hall t,thl'rwi,,(' order. in \\"hi<'ll lalll'r ell"'" 11'1'
garni,.;!l(,t, ,.;h;dl Ill' Ilolifit'd by \l1l' c!Nk h~' l"1'g.istNI·d post.
:11lt! ,;halt hart· an (]pporltll1ity of itl1l'ndillj.: at a SUhSl"qu('nl
11;111' ami ",·itl~ Iward (wftln' judgllwnl j" gin'J1 against him.

C"') TIlt' ("o"t,; of all ltolin's rt·qttin·d

10

Il(' j.!in·ll und"r thi,;

.~('t·tiol1, "h'lll

III.' I'""t,; in tIlt' {":l1I;:(·. :llld in nn .-a"I' shall lit,
payahl.. hy til(' garni,:h,.... lmll'ss so unlt-n·d hy lht' jlldgl',
1<.'s.O. I'J2i. ,' .•,,::;,,... 1"'1.

Ell ..,' "I

-,., ,." " ""

I(""",~I,,·.·.

1:iU. St'rYin' of:l "lttl111l011': 011 tilt' g:lrtllshl'.' ,.;hall han' th('
'::11111' t'1Tc'cl and t'"n,;l'qllt'lH'l' a,; "1·tTin' or :tll altaching ord.·r,
R.S.O. llJ!i". r. '15. s. 150.

Sec. 15-1 (2).
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COllt~ of
may awar d to h'1m t he costs 0 f t he procee d'Ings out 0 fll:arnl~hee
pro<:.... ding.~.
the amount found due from the garnishee to the primary
debtor. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 1St.

lill. III gi\'ing judg-ment for the primary creditor. the

. dge
JU

152.~(1) Upon the application of a person entitled to or Appliclltion
.
ed 1Il
. any d e b t attach ed or bo un d'1I1 t I1e han d so f a debt
to dl~cbarll:l'
lI1terest
f"om
garnishee made at any time before actual payment out ofatt"Cbml'nl.
court to the primary creditor, the judge may order that such
debt be discharged from the claim of the primary creditor.

(2) A like order mal' be made , 'after the debt has been paid Order
mon.. ~·arl~r
pa,d
out of court to the primary creditor. in which case all parties out ofe<>urt.
shall be remitted to their original rights in respect thereto,
except as against the garnishee, whose payment shall not be
affected thereby, but shall be and remain an effectual discharge to him. 1<.5.0. 192i, c. 95, s. 152.
153.-(1) The judge may. before giving judgment agaiJlst~c~r't}·
the garnishee or at any time before actual payment out of prlm.an·
·
' as may Ile C",d'lor.
court to th e primary
cred',tor, ord er sueh
security
approved br him or by the clerk, to be given by or on behalf
of the primary creditor. to abide by any order which may
lie made for rep.'lymcnl..
(2) The bond shall be to the clerk by his name of office, and r;QfJn~~ of
shall enure for the benefit of all persons interested in or
entitled to the debt, and, by leave of the judge and on such
terms as he may impose, may be sued on in the name of the
clerk for the time being, for the benefit of such persons.
R.S.O. t92i, c. 95, s. 153.
1~-l.-(1) Where a person other than the primary credi- ::~:r:.'!
tor or primary debtor claims to be entitled to the debt owing cl,,;m~,
or accruing from the garnishee or any part lhereof by assignment or otherwise, the judge, after notice to all persons interested, may enquire into and decide upon the claim, and
where there is more than one claim decide upon the priority
ill which the sc\'eral claims are entitled to rank on the said
debt as the justice of the case may reqUire. R.S.O. 192i,
c.95,s.15~(I); 193~.c. 12,s. 2.

(2) \\'here the amount claimed by any such person exceeds Hil'bl [()
530, the provisions of section lH and the foIlO\\'ing sectionst~~r,,:::
relating to juries shall apply so as to ~i\'e any party 10 the r,,~e,
proceeding a right to rC<luire a jury. R.S.O. IlJ2i. c. 95, s.
154 (2).
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",.,',J ",

,1",1",· "'''.''
aol/ .. " rIO

l:~.

·hap. 107.

1'1\'1'>1(1:'\ 1·(ll·kT.,.

S"Co 155.

I.j;). TIl<' judgl' lI,a~' ;lllj"urll, fr"1Il1inll' I" linw, till' IIi·ar·
illg aZ1l1 otiwi pnw" ..dillg" ill l-:.;trni"lw,· I'a"l'!,>, I" .. 11,,\1" lirm·
(or gi\'illg "Inill",] tlolin·". III" III pr"dtll"t- fUrllwr !'\';II<'l1n', IIf
(or ;lf1)' otlWf pUfl'''''I·. may fI·'1uin· ~"f\'in' un ilud 1I0Iic(' to
ollll·r ;llhlilional 1](·1"~1lI~. ;wd may lH'('''I-rilw ;1 (onn for allY
pro(·'·l·dillg . I{.S.(J. 1'12" ,'. 115. ". IS.=; .

.\ kIlITk.\THJ:"'.

te,·r.. r,''''·'' ,,,

a rio,. ra 1;""

I,.,· " ...10" or
)"d"., "r In'

. ,,, .

,.""~

1l,·rer.>,IO',", l.r
".:r'·"Il"'"I.

I;,)H. -(I) TIl(' judge. with llH' ("on~ellt of Ill(' parti(·s (lr
tfll'ir al-:.('nts, llWy !lrdl'f till' ,Kti"n, wilh or Willllillt oll1('r
matll'r,; ill dispute 111'111"('('11 th(, parties, being within the jurisdi('lio!1 (If tIll' ("our!. 10 11(, refl'n'eel to the ar1l;tr:lIioll (,f such
]wrson (Ir per>illlS, and ;11 sudl manner and on such t('rms as
he may del'lll JUSI.

(2) 'I'll(' parties In an action rnay by writing'. signed by
Ih('llls(·l\-es or their agents, agrel' 10 refer thl' mailers in disputl' 10 the arhitration of a person or persons named in the
agn·('IlH'llt.

,,\"""""C'"

(3) The agreement !<hall IK! fdt,!! with the derk. and entcf(_·d
ill the procedllfe hook, as 110t;ces are enterl'd. R.S,O. 1927,
(".95, s. 156.

Il""",·",i""
"r
rl,rHe""l'.

lii7'. The reference shall 110t he l"e\'(Kahlc hy either party
exccpl hy lean' of the judge. H..S.D. 1')27. c. lJ5, $. 157.

'0 I..,. l!lcd.

..\".;,,-<1,<> 10"

""""'r",1
,,~
t h,· judo.:·
Il,,'nl.

.~('t
1 "d""
"l"r
IO~,d{'
;(\\".,r<l.

.\ pub-." I""

"n
..,· """,'
J, "", ",1

\ .. I " t r-.," .,""
"','r
"dll"",_I""
",'lh_

HiM. The award shall he enlered hy the clerk as thc judgin th(' action, and he shall forthwith gin' notice thereof
to the partit·s. R,S.O, 11)2,. ('. ()S,!'. 158.

tllt'l1\

J;jf). -( I) The judg(', on application to him within fourIt'ell days afH'r the l'ntry of the award. may sci it aside alld
remit lhe mal tel's referred 10 the sa111C arhitralor or nrhitrntors. or may order alllJt her refeft'nC!' to Itt' made in the manner
aforesaid.

(2) If r(':!:-;on;lhk I'X,US,' for lhe d(']ay is shown to the ~atis·
facliozl of tIl\' jUrlgl', the .1pplicaliol1 IlJa~' hl' made at ;1l1~' lime
within fourh'('11 (by... "f(('r rIll' t··.:piralillll o( Ihe fir~1 l11el1tinnt"d fourtel'n days. R.S.O. 1'117, C'. 1)5. s. 159,
IUC). :\11 arhitr,lttlr may ;Idm;ni;:kr all lIath to lhl' p.art;es
and 10 tIl(' \I"iltll's;:('s ('X;l111iIWd hdol"l> him. R.S.(). lQ2i,
I', 'lS, s. ](.0,

Sec, 163,
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OF DEBT.

161.-(1) A clerk or bailiff may take a confession or Clerk.l and
acknowledgment of debt from a defendant, in the prescribed ~~~~~~ay
form, which shall be witnessed by the clerk or bailiff at thefelSJlions.
time of the taking thereof; and upon the production of the
confession or acknowledgment to the judge, and proof thereof
by the oath of the clerk or bailiff, the judge may order that
judgment be entered thereon.
(2) The oath shall state that the party making it has not Oath or <:lerk
'.~
'
. or balll"..
reccIVt:U,
an d t hat he WI'II not receive,
anyl h'Ing f rom the plalntiff or defendant, or any other person, except his lawful fees
for taking the confession or acknowledgment, and that he has
no interest in the demand sought to be recovered. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 161.
COSTS,

162.-(1) Unless othem·ise provided, the costs of andJudKe's
"
d enta I to a II actIons
'
, 0 f I he JU
'dge, authorlt)·
mCI
s ha II b'
e In t he d'IscretlOn
to coats. as
who shall have full power to determine by whom and to what
extent costs shall be paid.
(2) If the judge does not make an order as to costs they co.ata to
abide e'·ellt
ex~pt b)'
shall abide the event of the action.
order.
(3) Where the plaintiff does not appcar or does not provc AllowallC~ to
his claim
defendant for
.
' the ,'udge may award to the defendant a sum for attendance.
his trouble and attcndance not exceeding what he would be
entitled to if a witness on his own behalf, to be rcco,·cred by
execution.

(4) Where the plai."tiff fails to recovcr judgment by rea- ~c~~~8n when
son of lhe court not having jurisdiction, the judge shall ;:~l~/~~
nevertheless have the power conferred by subsection 1, and Jurisdiction.
the recovery of the costs awarded may be enforced by the
same remedies by which costs of proceedings within the
proper competence of the court are recoverable. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 95, s. 162.

163. \Vhere in a contested action for more than 5100, Counsel fees.
and in the cases mentioned in clauses band c of section 118,
a counsel, solicitor or agent has been employed by the successful party in the conduct of the cause or defence, the judge
may direct a sum of 55, to be increased according to the difficulty and importance of the case to not more than 525 or
if the case occupies more than one day, to not more than 550,
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CUU}tT~.

s..-c.

163.

he allm\cd 10 the :'lIcce~sful parly and Ihe sanw !'>hall he added
to the costs. f{.S.O. In7. c. 95, s. 163.
C",.t..

ur

16-1-. Where the defendant having dispuletl the plaintifT's
claim. afterwards and before the opening of the court, confesses judj.{lllent or pays the claim so short a time before the
sitlings of the court that the plaintiff cannot in the ordinary
way he notified thereof, and without such notice t.he plaintiff
bOl/a fide. anu reasonably incurs expenscs in procuring witnesses or in attending at court, the judge Illay order lhc
defcndant to pay stich costs or such rortion therC(lf as to him
lllay sel'lll jll~t. R.s.O. \Y2i, c. 95, s. 164.

wnlleol><e..

;11 «rtaln

,."". ...

,

JUIlG~IE:\"T

"Xl) EXECUTIOS.

~~~~~~,id~"")"

1U:S,- (1) Where the judge gives judgment or lllah'S an
order
for the payment of mone)' , and default is made in pay"rder. exeelllion tn l"",,~ ment of ule whole or of any part thereof, the party in whose
favour the order has Iwen made shall be entitled to execution
ag-ainst the goods and chattels of the p,,'rty in ddault.
pul"tiuun~ to

~'ur",

of

~xe""t"Jll.

I

'ro"," Jutll:e-

ment"
h~

JIllU'

sel off,

WI'it>< "r
where to

,·~cr"ti"n.
~~ ..... ut",l.

I.e

I UU. If tht're aI"(' cro~ judgments betwcen the parties. the
part)" \\·hu has ohtaitH..d judgment for the larger sum shaH
ha"e ~'xeclltioll for the cx('e~s and satis(aclioll for the remainder. and al~l s.atisfaction on the judgment for the smaller Stllll
shall he entefl-d: :tnd if ooth SlllllS arc equal, satisfaction sh:tll
he entered upon hoth judg-lTlents. H..S.D. 1927, c. 95, s. 166.

IH7. Ex("('pt ill actions brought under section 65. an execution or attadmwm shall not be executed out of the limits
of Ihe coullty O\'er \\'hich the judge of Ihe court from which
the samc is.<;Ill's has jurisdictioll. H..S.O. \l)2i, c. 95, s. 16i.

I us. \\'here the party ag,linst wholll 311 cxt.'Cutioll has been
is:;uc<l pays or tendt'rs to the c1l'rk or to the bailiff, before all
",,1,-.
aClual sale of his goods and chattels, the amount to be levied
or so much then'Of as the party in whose ra\'our the execution
has is.<;tH.'d agre('s to accept in full of his debt, tOf,:ether with

En'-'-l lOr

I'")'u,e"t of
~x~<-"t"'''
..r"r~

l•

(2) Thc clt·rk. al the requcst of the party prosecuting: thc
01' order. ~h:111 issue iln execution (Form 5), to a
bailiff of thc court. or to il bailiff of any other COltrt within
the ("Quilty. who by \'irtue thereof shall levy by distress and
sale of the ~oods and chattels of the p3rty in default such sum
and costs, with interest thereon from the date of the order or
of the entry of tilt' judl:'mellt. as ha"e been ordered to be paid
and remain 11tH', alld shall pay the same o"er to the ~lerk.
R.S.O. 11)27, c. 1)5. s. 16S.

judg:ment

Sec. ti2 (I).
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the fees to be le\·ied. the execution shall thereUlXl1l UC super:scd~l.

alld LIlt: bailiff shall willlllraw from Jlossession. R.S.O.

192i. c. 95, s. 168.
100.-(1) The clerk, immediately after a return of Illll/a ;;1~i,~'i~f~~r
bona has been made to an execution issued 011 a transcript of ~ ..lIG huu
, d gment, s I13 II rof\,'ardyb
'
ed post to tile
C
' 'ff rNurn.
JU
regIster
pIalllll
and to the clerk who issued the transcript a notice informing
them of the date at which the execution issued. the date at
which it was returned by the bailiff. and the rcturn madl·.
(2) The clerk shall file among the p.."l.pcrs in the action the HeM!"tral'o"
'fi
..
certificate to
post-o ffi ce certl cate of regIstratIOn. and the absence from 1>(' Ill ..d.
amongst the papers of the certificate shall be prill/a facie
evidence against the clerk that the notice was not forwarded.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 95. s. 169.

170. \Vhere
a memorandum
of the
amount of a judgmellt
t:,"fOrClIlll:
•
,
. . . •
.
.
.
c aunt> II nOer
or e.\:ccutlon or a ceruficale of a claim \\'lthJn the JUflsdlclLon Creditor,,'
of a division court is filed with a sheriff under The Creditors :~e~~':1~1~~1
Relief Act, and the amount is not paid in full. and the sheriffffeu\~.tsl"t..
is unable to make the money thereon, the cre<liwr may obtain c. I~';
from the sheriff a return according to the fact, and file the
same with the clerk of the court in. \\'Hich the judgment was
recovered. or, in the case of a certificate of a claim, with the
clerk of the court of the diYision where the cause of action
arose, or the debtor. or one of the debtors, if more than one.
resides, and the clerk shall enter the return in his procedure
book, and in the latter case the claim shall thereulXlll become
a judgment of the court for the unpaid b..lance due thereon
appearing by the return. and may be enforced in the s.ame
manner as a judg:ment of the di"ision court. R.S.O. tlJ2i.
c. 95, s. 1iO.
171. In the case of the death of either or both of tite par_l\e",\wof
, to a JU
, d
C
f
C'JU d gmentca~eof~""lll
Judl:;lI\~nt ,"
tICS
gment,C
tile part}''III w"ose
avor tile
C
c__
d
c'
,
"
f
,.
l1as lX-""n entere , or "IS persona representatl\'e JI1 case 0
us of"".!).
death, may in the prescribed form reyi\'e the judgment against
the other party, or his personal rep,esentati\'e in case of his
death, and may issue execution thereon. R.S.O. 192i. c. 95,
s. IiI.
172.-(1) Every execution against goods shall bl'ar the ~::<~CUllOli.
C II be returna bl'
whellr.-turn'
d,lI<'o.l
" Issue, an d sua
e Hum ed'late I y a f tcr and
d ate 0 f Its
the execution thereof. and. if unexecuted shall remain in "hi ..
force for thirty days, unless renc\\·ed. but may be renewed Hell~wal.>Il'.
from time to time in the prescribed manner by the clerk. at
the instance of the execution creditor, for six months from the
date of the renewal.
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(2) The e...ecution so renewed shall have effect and he
cntidcd to priority according to the time of the original de-

livery thereof 10 the bailiff.
.rudll:o rnoy
"cdcr an
cxc<:utlon to

l...~"" h"ro,o

rel:ulflr dn)',

~;xecu tloto~

llll:"lnst
lund~.

~;I'fect

of

cxeeution.

:-':Ot!CI! to

deMur.

Sec. 172 (2).

KS.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 172.

l13. Where the judge is satisfied by the oath of the execution creditor or by other testimony that he will be in danger
of losing- the amount of the judg-ment jf compelled 10 wait till
the day appointed (or the payment thereof before an execution can issue. the judge may order an execution to issue at
such time as he may deem just. R.5.0. 1927, c. 95, s. 173.

174.-( I) Where an execution against goods is returned
nlllla bOlla, and the sum remaining unsatisfied on the judgment amounts to the sum of $40 or up.....ards, the judgment
creditor shall be entitled to an execution (Form 6). against
the land of the judgment debtor, and the clerk, at the request
of the p.."1rty prosecuting the judgment, shall issue an execution against the land of the judgment debtor directed to the
sheriff of any county.
(2) The execution shall have the same force and effect as
an execution issued from a county court.
(3) Where an execution against lands has been placed in
the hands of the sheriff he shall give notice thereof to the
judgment debtor by registered letter addressed to him at his
present or last known residence.

Sh"rifrs

(4) The sheriff shall make a return thereof. and pay any
money made thereon to the clerk of the court out of which the
c.."ecution issued.

Jo"urthcr pro-

(5) Until the judgment is fully satisfied, the execution
crediLor rna v, subject to section 175, pursue the same remedy
for the'reco~ery thereof as if the judgment had been obtained
in the counly court.

retu.n to be
!lwde to
derk.

ceed i rll:~ I})'

executi"n

creditor.

Du .... !lon
;",d rCll(lwnl

or writ

Form,,;

effec! or
<"newill.

(6) The writ, if unexecuted, shall remain in force for three
years only from its issue unless renewed, but may be renewed
from lime to time in the prescribed manner by the clerk at the
instance of the execution creditor for three rears from the
date of the renewal.
(7) The execution may he renewed by being marked on the
margin with a memorandum signed by the clerk stating the
day. month, and year of the renewal, and a writ so renewed
shall have effect and be entitled to priority according to the
time of the original delivery thereof to the sheriff.

Sec. 177.

Chap. t07.
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(8) The production 01 an execution

purporting to be EVIdence of

-~ WI·clI t h e mClnoran d urn s h a II b e pnma
.
jacu
. ev)·dence renewal
mar k.'-....

of its having been renewed.
(9) The sheriff shall be entitled to the same fees as upon a F~ on ....rit
. 0 f execution
.
.
I an d·ISSU,-'U
-~ r
wnt
against
rom a county court. agaInst
lan~,..
(10) Where land is on hand for want of buyers a sheriff to~erl~~c,;-r
whom such execution is directed may endorse thereon a rei urn or
"d I
execullon.
return 0 f .. Ian d on han d for want 0 f b uyers an s lall rNurn
a certificate of such endorsement to the clerk of the division
court from whose office such execution issued in lieu of the
writ, and such endorsement and the certificate so returned
shall be deemed a return of the writ, and thereupon a writ of
I!~ndjlwni exponas may be issued by the clerk for the 5.."lle of
such land and the original execution shall remain in force
fOf the residue. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 174.

17 5. Af~er an execution against la?ds has been issu~d ~~~e,rlnlr"
under section 174, no further proceedings shall be had Ina.fterexecuthe court out of which the execution issued without an orderf~':.d,.af~lun:J.
of tbe judge, unless the judgment creditor or his agent makes
and files with the clerk a affida\·it stating,(a) that the judgment remains unsatisfied In whole or
in part;
(b) the amount, if any, which has been paid upon the
judgment;

(c) that execution against land has been returned unsatislied, or that he belic\'cs the judgment debtor has
not sufficient land in the county, to the sheriff of
which the execution was directed, to satisfy the
judgment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 175.

176. The bailiff. after making a seizure under an execu- Ilailltr "rtM
tion against goods, shall endorse thereon the date of the ,:~;~~el~f~n_
seizure, and shall immediately, and at least eight days before~r~~z~;;~~
the time appointed for the sale, put up at three of the most ~~~,t~~'}
public places in the division where any properly liable to be sale
sold under the execution has been taken, public nOlice. signed
by himself, of the time and place within the di\"ision when
and where it will be exposed for sale. and the notice shall
describe the property taken. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 176.
.
177. The property so taken shall not be sold until

..
expiration

0

f·
elg h t d ays at Ieast a f ter t h f'

not to
.
f arter
elo:lIl >;eizure.
da}'s
seIzure
t h erco.
Good~

thel>e~olduntll
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uiliess U\XHl tll"-' requcst ill \\Titing- under the hand of the
parly wh(,~ property ha:'l 11I".'n ~e;zed. R.$.O. I'J27, c. 95,
s. Iii.
~'~'I;~~rO':;;~""

.1 is. A clerk. hailiff or other oflicl:r of the court shall not,
to
1'''1'(Iirectl)"
or indirect
I)' purchase an)' l,rOllert)' at any sale
l"l'Il>.{' l(O"dH
" .
'
~"izetl.
made by ,1 halliff under le~al proC{'f>S. and e"ery such purchasl:
shall be ahsolutcly void. KS.D. 1927. c. 1)5. s. 17M"
"o~

Itlkh~

"r

lin. Where n hailiff has seized property under an execulion or attachment. and the actioll is aftNwards settled
~~~io~"~et'!led between the parties, or the dcfclldnnt makes an assig:nmenl
or
n«.iik"for the g"ct1cral henefit of his creditors.
the bailiff, until .his
",,,nl " , , , d e . .
.
fCl:S ilnd {hsbursclllel1ts arc fully satIsfied, shall have a hen
therefor upon so much of the property as will reasonably
satisry the same; but in the event or a dispute as to the proper
amOllnt or the fees and disbursements. the amount claimt.:cl
therefor lIIay be paid into court until the proper amount shall
be certifit..'tI hy the judge, and on such payment into court the
lien shall cI'ase. R.S.O. 1927. c. 1)5, s. li9.

1",llilT to

~';;~~c~!:"".

TKA:-':S(;KlI'T.

ISO. -(1) 'I"he clerk. upon the application or a person
haVIllg:
. an unsatlS
'fi e(I·JlI(gmenllll
I
'h'IS faVOl/r, s ha II prepare a
u"~"t,,·He<l
.
f
I
'
I
'
I
'I d f Qrm, and shall
Judkmeotfortranscnpt 0 tIC Ju{gment III tle prescnle
~:;,,:.,~~~~~~.~; send the same to thc clerk of any othcr division court, whether
~~~,':tn
in the 5..1.me or in any other COUllty, with a certificate at the
foot thercof signed hy him, sea!e<l with tht: seal of the court,
and addres~'(l to the clerk of Ihe court to whom it is to f,e
sent, stating- thc amount unpaid upon the judgment, the date
at which lhe same "'as recovered, and the post-officc address of the pl'rson applying for the transcript, and the clerk
to whom the cCrlillcatc is addressed shall, on the receipt
of the transcript and cCrlificate, cnter the transcript and the
amount due 011 the judg-llIcll\ according to the certific'lle in a
hook to be hilt in his oftice for the purpose. and all procecdinlo(s may be taken for enforcing thc judgment in such last
mentioned courl.

GI"rk ~o pre'
,""'elran-

~crlt>t.of

\·r.... ·c('(lllll!~
(2) After a transcript has IR'cn issued ullder this s(:ction,
'"
ol'lkc frolll no furthcr pron.. edin~s shall be had ill the court from which
.~hkll [r",,·
Ihe transcript issm:d withollt an ordl'f from the jud~e. unlcs.·:;
~"r;pt of
Jll,!lunCIl[ '"
the pcrscll1 \rho ohtained the transcript. or his agent, shall
,~~,,,·d.
rnakl' and till' "'ilh the clerk all aflida\"it stating.~

~ll\.n'd

(a) that the jndgnU'llI rl'maills unsatlslied in \\"hole or

III part;

Sec. 182 (3) (b).
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(b) that the execution issued out of the courl to \\"hic!l
the transcript was sent has been returned 1/ulla

bona, or that he believes the judgmclll debtor has
not sufficient goods in the di\"ision of that courl to
satisfy the judgment.
and upon the affidavit being tiled, the clerk rna)' issue such
other process as the applicant may be entitled to and may
direct. R.$.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 180.
,
DEATH, ETC., OF IMII,IFF WIIILE E.XECUTIO:\, OR: ,\TT.\CIBIF.:'\T
U:O>F.XECUTED.

181.~(1) In the evcnt of the death, resignation. SUSPCll- ~t~:~~~~'_l)n
sian or removal of a bailiff. after action taken by him under lno:~
an execution or attachment. the proceedings may be continued
by his successor.

(2) The benefit of all seCUrities given to the hailiff shall :;1,;:~i~~M
enure to his successor in office. R.S.O. tQ2i. c. 95. s. 181. I""in"'.
EX.UIlXATIOX OF

J(1)G~I£~T

lJEHTOf(S.

182.-(1) A [J<"lrty having an unsatisfied judg-ment may .'''dl'rn'l'''~
procure from the court out of which execution might issue...urnrnOn~.
if the judgment debtor resides or carries on business within
the limits of that court, a summons in the prescribed form.
R.S.O. 192i. c. 95, s. 182 (1).
(2) Where a judgment debtor resides or carries on busi- Judl'lllent
ness within the limits of a city where there are t\\·o or more ~.::.~nem"orn~.
division courts having territorial jurisdiction within the limits
of such city. a judgment summons may issue out of any such
courts in which the judgment has been recon::red or in \\'hich
a transcript of judg-ment has been entered. 1929. c. 30. s. 3.
(3) Before the summons is issued the judgment creditor.• .\lIld"'·,1
reqUired
or his agent. shall make and file \\·ith the clerk an affidavit l>efore
Judl::menl
stating,-

.~ummon.·.

(a) that the judgment remains unsatisfied in whole or

in part: and
(b) that the deponent believes that the judgment debtor
sought to be examined is able to pay the amount
due in respect of the judgment or some part thereof. or that he has rendered himself liable to be
committed to gaol under this Act.

Sec. 182 (4).
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(4) The summons shall be served personally upon the
judgment debtor at least eight days before the return day,

of Judll'rnent
"<tbl<>r.
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<lnd if he appears he may be examined upon oath as to any
and what debts arc owing to him and touching his estate and
effects, and the manner and circumstances uncler which he
contracted the debt or incurred the damages or liability
which formed the subject of the action, and as to the means
and expectation he then had, and as to the property and
means he still has of discharging the judgment debt, and as
to the disposal he has made of any property.
;:l:'W~~~~~

(5) The party obtaining the summons and all witnesses
whom the judge thinks requisite may be examined upon oath,
touching the inquiries..

Plnoo of
elCllmlnntlon.

(6) The examination shall not be held in open court unles...
the judge so directs.

COBtS.

(7) The costs of the summons and of all proceedings thereon shall be costs in the action, unless the judge otherwise
directs.

['nny

(8) H, after the examination, the judge makes no order
against the party examined, no further summons shall issue
out of the same court against him at the suit of the same or
any other creditor, except upon an affidavit satisfying the
judge that since the examination the party has acquired the
means of paying, or, upon facts not before the court upon the
examinatioTl, that he did not then make a full disdooure of
his estate, effects and debts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 182 (2-7).'

examined
and dlll-

chnrlteO not
to be IlKain
8ummoned.

ElCceptlon.

When judKmont debtor
mn~· t)(! cO"lmltted to
",,01.

183. If the party summoned-

(a) does not attend as required by the summons, or at
any subsequent date to which the hearing or examination is adjourned, or give a sufficient reason for
not at tending; or
(b) attends and refuses to be sworn or to answer such

questions as in the opinion of the judge are proper,
or, if it appears to the judge, by the examination of the
party or by olher evidence, that he
(c) obtained credit from the judgment creditor or incurred the debt or lietbility under false pretences, or
by means of fraud or breach of trust; or
(d) has made or caused to be made any gift, delivery or

Sec. 186 (I).
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transfer of any propeny. or has removed or concealed the same with intent to defraud his credi-

tors or any of them; or
(l!) had, when or since judgment was obtained against

him, sufficient means and ability to pay the debt
or damages or costs recovered against him, either
altogether or by the instalments which the court,
in which the judgment was obtained, ordered, without depriving himself or his family of the means
of living, and that he has wilfully refused or neglected to pay the same as ordered,
the judge may order him to be committed to the cornmon gaol
of the county in which he resides or carries on business, for
any period not e:xceeding forty days. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
$.

183.

184.-(1) A party failing to attend shall not be liable to Wilen party
be committed for the default, unless the judge is satisfied ~~'I~ted
that his non-attendance is wilful.

~~~er;.°(I:;nee.

(2) If at the hearing it appears to the judge by the exam- COlliS
.
.matlon
.
.
allowed
af t he party, or at herWlse,
t hat h e aug h t not to hayein
certainhIm

been summoned, or if the judgment creditor or his agent does cases.
not appear, the judge shall award the party summoned compensation for his trouble and attendance, to be recovered
against the judgment creditor in the same manner as a judgment of the court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 184.

185. \Vhere a judgment has been recovered in an action Judgment
which, but for subsection 2 of section 59, could not haw been ~h~~sn::nci.
recovered in the division court, the judgment debtor shall not Fn'lle~e;'t sued
be committed where a judgment debtor could not ha"e been ~~atatelY.
committed upon or in respect of a judgment recovered in a
higher court, or upon or by reason of an examination upon
such a judgment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 185.
186.-(1) Where an order of commitment has been made. ~~;:':-~i:n~~t.
the clerk shall issue, under the seal of the court, a warrant of
commitment in the prescribed form directed to the bailiff of
any court within the county, upon which shall be endorsed a
memorandum of the amount upon payment of which the party
is entitled to be discharged from custody, and the bailiff may,
by virtue of the warrant, take the party and deliver him to
the keeper of the gaol in which he has been directed to be
imprisoned.

1.'60
(. '''''.tul;I.. ~.
.,to., to
~xccutc

W;'lTantR.
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Sec. 186 (2).

(2) All collstablcs and other peace officers within their
I~~pcl.:(ivc

jurbdictiom, sll.1I1 aid ill lite e....ecution of the war·

rant, and the kccrcr of the gaol shall receive and keep the
1'<'Irty therein until discharged under the provisions of this
Act, or olhcm,jsc, in due course of law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95.
s. 186.

Whon dcl>tor
in
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I R7. A party may be discharged out of custooy.-

cu~tody

"hall t>e oJ 16-

,"hnrl1cd,

(Il) 1Iy order of the jlld~c; or

(b) when he has paid to the keeper of the gaol the amount

endorsed on the warrant; or
(c) upon the certificate of the clerk that such amount has
been 1><lid 10 him. R.$.O. ttJ27, c. 95, s. 187.
~~~r~d"~'~~ .. r
nn<.l mnl'
"Iter Rnd

modify tho

""me.

UsK.-(t) The judge may rescind or alter the order for
payment, and make any further or other order for the p.."1Yment of the dt,:bt or damages recovered and costs forthwith, or
by instalments, or in any other manner that he thinks
reasonable.

(2) The judge may rescind or alter or stay the operation
of any order of commitment made by him, whether or 1I0t
the ~amc ha~ been acted on. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 188.
t:"",,,j""t'ull

uf oflloor "f

,·omp",,)·.

.• MH.-(I) A party having an ullsatisfit:,.'d judgment against
an incorporated comp..'ny may issue a summons calling upon
any offi('er of the company to attend before the judge and
submit to examination as to the property and assets of the
company and its dealin~s with them and if the person summoned fails to attend or to submit 10 examination he shall
he liable to Ioe committed to the comlTlon I-:aol for any period
not exceedin.l:" forty day~.

(2) The summons shall be issued and served as nearly
rnay hc ill the saillc manner as in the case of a summons
to a judgment debtor. See Can. Rulc 581. RS.O. 192i,
c. 95, s. ISC).
a~

(jclo~

Il.,t tu

l>e ext in·
Kul6hed to)'
,mpri"on·

,",onl.

\nnu~l

""~urn of
,'om rna men I
"f judlt!rlllllt

<1... 1010'>;.

I no. Imprisonment undcr this .-\l.:t shall not cxtinguish the
jud.l{lllcnt, or jlrol\,."Cl \he judgmcnt debtor from being- summoned ancw and imprisoned for any ncw fraud or other
default rendcrilll-: him liable to be imprisoned, or deprive the
judgment crcditor of the ri~ht to execution on his judgment.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 190.

In I. Evcn' clerk, on or beforc the 15th day of january ill
C\'cry year, sl;all makc to tIle Inspector a return showing Ihl'
number of jud~mel1t debtors \\'ho, during the twelve mOl1th~

Sec. 194.
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ending the 31st-day of Dcrember next preceding, were ordered
tu Ut: l,;ullunillw ulII.lt:r t:<Idl of the heads mentioned in section 183. R.S.O. tCJ27, c. 95. s. ICJI.
AllSCO:>:DI:>:G DEllTORS,

192. \rhere a person indebted in a sum not less than 84, ;~e~g;:<hl1~
either for debt or damages arising u(X)n a contract. and
recoverable in or upon a judgment of a di\'ision court.

(a) absconds from Ontario, leaying personal property
liable to seizure under execution for debl in any
county; or
(b) attempts

10 remove such personal property oul of
Ontario or from one county to another therein
with intent to defraud; or

(c) keeps concealed to amid sen'ice of proces..<;,

the clerk of any division court, upon the application of Ihe

Wamtln fur

cred·ltor, an d upon h'IS 61'mg an a ffid"
ant In t he prescn'bed ;lUf«·h",enl.

form made by him, his agent, or servant. shall issue a warrant
in the prescribed form, directed to the bailiff of the court
from which the same issued, or to a constable of the county,
commanding him to altach. seize, take and safely keep all the
personal estate and effects of such person within the county,
liable to seizure under execution for debt, or a sufficient part
thereof to secure the sum mentioned in the warrant \\·ith costs,
and to return the warrant forth\l'ith to the court. R.S.O.
1927. c. 95. s. 192.
103 The affidavit in section 192 mentioned may be taken WhenCOUllO'
dge or a JustIce
. . 0 r t h e peace, an d
' t he s.'lme justice
judl{e6r
belore "
a JU
. upon
or
·
61
d
.
h
h'
h
'
h'
be mg e wit
1m, e may Issue a \I"arrant under IS hand Ihe
rna>'pe"ce
l~sue
and seal in we form mentioned in section 192, and he shalt ~:~~ .. hmenl._.
forthwith transmit the affidavit to the clerk of the court
within whose di\'ision the same was taken. to be by him
filed. R.S.O. 192i. c. 95. s. 193.
19.:1:. Upon receipt of a warrant bv the bailiff or constablt.-, lJaillrrore,,"·
. we
. I
'
to
.
an d upon belllg
pal'd h'IS 1a\\' f u I , ees.
udll\g
th
c 'ces I or srf<ble
>«!,ze un<l
appraisement. he shall forthwith execute the I\'arrant, and l~~~~t"ry.
make a true inventory of all the estate and effects \\'hich he
seizes and takes by \-inue thereof. and shalt, \I"ithin twenlyfour hours after seizure, call to his aid t\\"o freeholders. who.
being first sworn by him to appraise the estale and effects
seized, shall then appraise the same, and the bailiff or constable
shall forth\\·ith return the inventory attached to the apprais<>ment to the clerk. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. t9~.
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I'rO<vt!<linll"

101;, In an action commenced by attachment the proceed,nay he contlnue.1 i"
ings rony he cooducl(.'(1 to judg:mcrll alld execution in the CQurt
~nme court.

of the division within which the warrant issued.

R.S.O.I927,

c. 95, s. 195.
I'rol'eedJ n ll'~

CQmmenced

loefnro ntInehment.

l'ropCI"ly

100. Where proceedings have been cammcnc('<! before the
issue of an auachment they may be continued to judgment
and execution in the court in which the proceedings were commenced. H.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 196.

If)7. The property attached upon a warrant o( aHachand sa Ic under the execution
I
'
ed
I
'
d
to}C lSStl
llpoll t 1C Jll gmen., an d 1'f t hC property was
pcrishahle and has been sold, the proceeds thereof shall be
applied in ~alisfaction of the judgment. R.5.0. 1927, c. 95,
s. 197.

llUnched
1I
mny
Loe ijold ment S11:1 II 1)C I'La)
e to '
sclzure
under
execution.

Plaintiff not

.1 08. A plaintiff shall not divide a cause of action into two
or more actions for the purpose of bringing the same within
the provis'ons of Sections 192 to 197, hut a plaintiff having a cause of action for which, but for the amount of the
claim, an attachment might be issued may abandon the
exc{'ss, and the judRment shall be a full discharge of all
demand!l in respect of the cause of action. and the entry of
judgment shall be made accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s. 198.

I r ~e"eral

Ion. Subject to the provisions of The Abslollding Debtors
Alt, where there are several attachments against a party, the

to dll'lde
clluse of
actl..,n.

attachments
;SlIued.
lie,·. Slat.,
O. 12;.

If l{nod~ In_
AU llIo,cnt to
8ntl~f}'

claims

or ,,11

"ttachln~
credltor~.

proceeds of the property attached shall not be paid over to the
attaching creditors according to priority, but shall be ratf"ably
distributl.,'d among such of them as obtain judgment against
the debtor, in proportion to the amounts actually due upon
their judRl11ents, and no distribution shall take place until,
in the opinion of the judge, reasonable time has been allowed
to thc creditors to proct.'Cd to judgment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95.
s. 199.
200. \,"here the proceeds of thc property are insufficient to
satisfy t he claims of all t he attaching creditors, a credi lor shall
1I0t be allol','l...'<i to share. unless he sued out his attachment
and Rave notice thereof to the clerk of thc court out of which
thc first attachment issued or into which it was returnable,
within one month nexr af.tcr the issue of the first attachment.
RS.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 200.

(loodH""lzcd
201.-(1) Where
hr C < l l m U t l > l e .

to he

~~li~rf~ed to

property is attached under• the provisions of Sections 192 to 200, bv a constable, It shall be
forthwith handed over to the bailiff of the court out of which

Sec. 203 (2).
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the warrant of attachment issued, or into which it was made
returnable.
(2).
Propertv
attached by a bailiff under
the proyisions of Cll".lod~·.
or
'
• .
1l0Qu~ o;e,zed
Sections 192 to 200, and the property dehvcred to him under under nt·
.
I ,sa
h II remam
. .In eustod y 0 f t he lact""",n,.
. .
t he prOVISiOnS
0 r su b section
bailiff, and he shall keep it until disposed of according to law.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 95. s. 201.

202.-(1) Where a person ~gainst whom an attachmcl.lt ~~n~~h:~odd
has issued, or any person on hIs behalf. executes and files In IIl!a<:hed
the court to which the attachment, or first altachment jf there ~:~::d.
are more than one, has been returned, or is returnable, a bond
with good and sufficient sureties. to be approwd by the judge
or clerk, binding the obligors, jointly and severally, to the
clerk, in double the appraised value of the property attached,
with a condition that the debtor (naming him) will, whenever
thereunto required by order of the judge, pay into court a
sum sufficient to satisfy the claims of all creditors who may
be entitled to share in the proceeds of the property or the
value of the property attached, or will produce the property
to satisfy the judgments, the clerk may supersede the attachment, and the property attached shall be reslored,
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 199, if, within one Sale of !l00d;;
month after thE;. properly has been attached, the person ~o~~ell~~bto~
.
appell~ alld
against
\\·h om t heattach ment h
as 'ISSU cd ,or some person on h'ISgl"egecu~il:",
behalf, does not appear and give such oond, execution mar
issue as soon as judgment has been reCO\'ered and lhe prOp<.>rly
attached, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
the judgment and costs, may be sold for the satisfaction
thereof, or if the property has been previously sold as perish- :~~:'al>le
able so much of the proceeds thereof as may be necessary may
be applied to satisfy the judgmenl and costs. R.S.O. t92i,
c. 95, s. 202.
203.-(1) \\There a summons has not been ser\,('d before P~oceedillll:.
the issue of a warrant of attachment. it may be sen'ed per-~~~~~~
sanally or by leaving a copy at the last place of abode or busi.~,:r~o~ro.
ness of tht> deft>ndant with any grown person residing there,~::,~~~~slr
or by leaving the copy at wch place if no grown person be
there found.

(2) If it appears to the judge at the trial that the creditorCnsts.
who sued out an attachment had not reasonable or probable
cause for taking the proceedings, the judge shall order that
no costs be allowed to the creditor. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9:;,
s.203.

J 36-1

Chap. lOi.

l'cn~h"l.l~

,,:o..,lll, huw

.....

~o

Suhjt.'Ct

&'1:. 20-"

I)I\'ISIO" COUkT:i.
10

the provisions of The II bscol/(iill~

D~blors

"'i"Il,,~..1I "f

~I<I,

Il "':,_~'H" I..

who has the custody ther(.'()f, the s.lmc having' been first
appraiSl.~d, may, at the request of the atlaching creditor,
expose alld sell the same at public auction to the highest bidder, givillg itt least ('igtll days' notice at the ollice or the clerk
and at two other public plaCt~s within his division, or the
tillle alld plare of 'laic, if the properly altached will'admit of
l.M..:illl{ so long kepI, otherwise he may sell the s...me at his
disen'tioll. H.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 204.

Credlt ...".

:!:O;;.-{I) Jt shall lIot be compulsory upon the b..i1iff
ur constable to attach, or upon the bailiff to sell pl"rishable
property until the attaching cn.:dilor has givcn a oond 10 the
defendanl, with good and sufficicnt sureties 10 the satisfaction
of the bailiff, in double the amount of the appraised value of
lhe properly, conditioned that the attaching creditor will
repay the value thereof, together with all costs and damages
incurred in consequence of the attachment and sale in case
judg-mellt be 1I0t obtained h)' him, and the oond shall be filf'd
with the derk .

'", 1_ ••

,m.y

Of,

ru'lulretl to,
mUCllIllify

Ih"

<Jef.. nd"llI.

where pcrishablc property has been <lunched, the hailiff

. ,/,pllcHt'UI1
... procee,l,.
of ...,Ie.

(2) The money made shall be paid over by the bailiff to
the clerk, to be dealt with in the maTlTler hereinbefore provided. R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, s. 205.

~:nrurd""

:!:OH.-(l) A bond given in the course of any proceeding
under this Act may be sued on in any division. court of the
county wherein the same was executed. notwithstanding that
the penalty in thc bond excL"Cded thc sum of 5100.

""eurlt y

l!:h'c" lInd.-r
.\CI.

0 .. 1> ...",),

"r

1.0l1d 10

1''' r\}"

ell t 1111'11.

(2) The bond shall be delivcred 10 any person entitled to
it, upon the oruer of Ihe judge, to be ellforct:d or cancelled
as the caSt' 111ay require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 206.

(·J..\I~h

01' L..\:\llI.OIWS .\:\1> OTllEl("

1:\

I(ESI'ECT TO

GOOtlS

SElZE\).
I "l<'rl""{'\'"

II"".

:!07. III this and tlw next following six S<..'Ctions,

·'I,,,,,,I\o,r<l .••

((I) the word "landlonl" shall include the persoll ('!ltitled to the immediatc rc\'ersion of land, or, if
it be held ill joint teual1cy, coparcenary or tenancy in commOll. <lily onl' of lhe persons enlitled to
tilt: rC"'f'rsioll; and

". \ " .. " I ."

(b) the word "agent" shall meal! allY person usually
cmployt."Ct by the l::tndlord ill the lcninl{ of land or

Sec. 208 (6).
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in the collection of the rents thereof. or specially
authorized by writing under the hand of the landlord to act in any particular matter. R.S.O. t 92i,
c. 95. s. 20i.
208.-(1) Where a claim is made to or in respect of pro- Clal"l~ of
" ta k
" or atta ch-"
d
h landJordB.
perty or secunty
'en"III execution
t:U un er t et'IC" to l;oods
process of a division court. or the proceeds or value thereof, :ir.~:~ti~n.
by a landlord for rent. or by a person other than the party ~~j~$tt~.r
against whom the process issued, then. subject to the provisions of The Absconding Deb/ars Act, upon application of the Ht":;_"t"-I..
bailiff or officer charged with the execution of lhe process. c. i_ •.
either before or after an action has been brought against him.
the clerk shall issue a summons calling before the court out of
. which the process issued, or the court for the di\'ision in
which the seizure or attachment under the process was made.
the party who issued the process and the person making the
claim, and thereupon any action which has been brought in
the Supreme Court or in any other court in respect of the
claim, shall be stayed.
(2) The court in \\'hich the action has been brought. or a C"~I~.
judge thereof. on proof of the issue of the summons. and that
the property or security was taken in execution or upon
attachment. may order the party bringing the action to pay
the costs of all proceedings had in the action afler the issue
of the summons out of the division court.
(3) The judge shall adjudicate upon the claim. and make t.~U~~lro
such order betwC(ln the parties in respect thereof. and of the ~~j~~i,~;~
costs of the proceedings as to him may seem just. and shall
also adjudicate between the parties. or either of them. and the
bailiff or officer in respect of any claim for damages arising
out of the execution of the process by the bailiff or officer.
although the amount of the damages claimed or a\\'arded is
beyond the jurisdiction of a di\'ision court. and mar make
such order in respect thereof, and of the costs of any proceedings as to him may seem just.

(4) The order may be enforced in like manner as an order ~.nfor~,,\l.:
.
.'
ordt'r.
made m an actlon.
(5) The judge. upon the application of the execution or :-:ew
attaching creditor or the claimant. or the bailiff or officer, may
grant a new trial as in other cases. and may in the meantime
stay proceedings.

Wotl,

(6) \\;here the bailiff or officer has executions or at tach- Where lIlort'
"h
ont' or
ments for d IOfferent persons agaillst
t e same property "It sh a II tllan
nt'cution
not be necessary to make a separate application on each exe- h~~af~:;'t'l'(r
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cution or attachment; hut he may use the names of the
execution or altaching creditors collectively, in the application, and the summons ma)' issue in the name of the creditors
as plaintiffs.
l{lllhts of

l'urtlC>l '''I to
defence nod
M (0 coat8,

l'rovi"ions I"
reh\tlon (0

rent.. dlle to

IUlldlordll,

l'Olice of
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rent.

for

Ilow the
""HlIf Is to
lI f ocood.

of
bailiff In
~._

slIell eRSell.
Hev. Stut.,
C.

L~:.!.

Sale where

.el,le"lo
ffilldo.

(7) The parties and the bailiff or officer shall have the same
rights of defence and counter-claim, including in all cases the
right and liability to costs, as would exist had an action,
within the jurisdiction of the court, been brought to recover
the damages. RS.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 208.
20D.-(t) The landlord of a tenement in or upon which
property is taken under an exc<:ution, may. by notice in writing, signed by himself or his agent, s~ating the terms of the
holding and the rent payable, delivered to lhe bailiff or officer'
m:tking the levy, claim any rent due and in arrear at the time
of the taking in execution not exceeding the rent of four weeks
where the tenement has been let by the week, and not exceeding the rent for two terms of payment where the tenement has
been let for any other term less than a year, and not exceeding
in any case the rent for one year.

(2) Notice of the claim may be given at any time before
the return of the process, notwithstanding that the property
may in the meantime have been removed from the premises
upon which it was seized and where the property of a tenant
is sold within tcn days after seizure, the money rcalized shall
remain in courl until the expiration of the tcn days to answer
the claim of the landlord, and where the money has been paid
into court the notice may be dirccted to the clerk with like
cffect as if giHn to the bailiff or officcr, before the sale of the
propcrty seized.
(3) Thc bailiff or officer making the lcvy shall also distrain
for the amount of the rent claimed, and the costs of the distress, but shall not sell the property, or any part thereof, until
:tfter thc expiration of eight days after the distress.

(4) For c\"cry distrcss for rcnt in arrear the bailiff or officer
shall be cntitlcd to have as costs of the distrcss, instead of the
fees allowed by Ihis Act. the fees allowed by Th~ Costs of
DisJress Act.
(5) If any replcvin is made of the property distrained. so
much of the property taken under the cxecution shall be S?ld
as will satisfy thc money and coslS (or which the execution
issued and the costs of the sale, and the surplus of the sale.
if any, and the property so distmined shall be returned as in
other cases of dislress for rcnl and replevin.

Sec. 212 (I).
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(6) An execution creditor shall not have his debt satisfied 1~~~r~I;~.~f
out of the proceeds of the execution and distress, or of the claim.
e.xecution only, where the tenant replevies, until the landlord
who conforms to the provisions of this Act has been paid the
rent in arrear for the periods hereinbefore mentioned. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 209.

OFFE:\CES A ....' D PE:-lALTIES.

Contempt oj Court.

210. II a person wilfully insults the judge or any officer Contempt
of a division court during his sitting or attendance in court. court.
or interrupts the proceedings of the court, or .creates a dis·
turbance within the court room or within hearing of the court.
any bailiff or officer of the court may, by direction of the
judge, take the offender into custody and bring him before
the judge, and the judge may impose upon him a fine not
exceeding 520, and in default of immediate payment may, by
warrant under his hand and seal, commit the offender to the
common gaol of the county for a period not exceeding one
month, unless the fine and costs with the expense attending
the commitment are sooner paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 210.

of

Resisting Officers.
211.-(1) If a person interferes with a bailiff or officer,lnterrerlnll:
.
. 0 r h'IS d uty, "lth ballHT
or h·IS d eputy or assIstant,
W h'l
Ie 10 t he execution
or makes or attempts to make a rescue of any property
seized or attached. under process ()f the court, he shall incur
a penalty not exceeding 520, to be recovered by order of the
court, or on summary conviction before a justice of the peace,
and shall also be liable to be imprisoned, by order of the court
or justice. for af\Y term not exceeding three months.

(2) The bailiff or officer, or any peace officer, may take the Arrest of
offender into custody. with or without warrant and bring°trender.
him before the court or justice. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s 211.
.!.lliscondllct of Clerks, Bailiffs, elc.
212.-(1) Upon a complaint in writing that a bailiff or :\Ilsconduet
officer, acting under colour or pretence of process of the court.~~3a~~~~rs.
is guilty of extortion or misconduct. or does not duly payor
account for all money levied or received by him by virtue of
his office, the judge may, at a sittings of the rourt, enquire
into the matter in a summary \\'ay, and for that purpose may
summon and enforce the attendance of all neceS3.arr persons,

1.168

Chap. lOi.
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alll! make such order thereupon for the rep....yment of any
money extorted, or lor the due payment of any money levied
or rccci\'l,-d, and for the payment of such damag-es and costs
to the person aggrieved, as he may think just.
Eur""'c!nll:

<lrdor for
:lymcnt l'l'
mlilif.

r,

(2) In default of payment of the money ordcn.-d to be p..1.id
hy the bailiff or offlcer within the time mentioned in the order
for the payment thereof, the judge may. by warrant under his
hand and seal, C<1.USC such sum to Ix: levied by distress and sale
of the goods of the offender, together with the reasonable
charges of the distress and 5.."111..', alld in default of such distress
or summarily ill the first instance, or whcre payment is not
made forthwith, jf so ordered, may commit the offender to the
common gaol of the county for a period not exceedinR" three
months, unless the money and costs are sooner paid. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 212.

~:xt"'II,,'"

~Ia,
If it clerk, bailiff, or othcr officer is guilty of extortion he shall, upon proof thereof before the court, be forever
disqualified 10 hold allY office of profit or emolument in a
division court. and shall also be liable in damages to the p.'lrty
aggrie\'l'd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 213.

KegliKenco: of Bailiffs.
H(,IIHf
nCllloetlng
dU~)" In ,..,1,,·

~I.J.. If a bailiff, by neglect, connivancc or omission, loses
til(' opportunity of levring an execution or taking property

elCocution.

under an attachment, or unduly delays to levy or attach, the
jurlg-c, upon complaint of the party aggrieved, and upon proof
of the fact all("ged. may order the bailiff to pay such damages
as thc party agR:ricvcd appears to havc sustained, not exceed·
ing the sum for which the execution or attachment issued, and
upon demand being made therefor, and on his refusal to sat·
isfy the same, payment ma~' be enforced by such means as are
provided for ellforcing judgments. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 214.

Ilon

~o

Enfordn",
Pllymenl of
nncH.

~ I oj....\ till(" imposed by the judge under authority of this
Act may be enforced by his order in like manner as a judgment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 215.
m-:"'E1U1. l'IW\,\SIO",;'; WITlI REG.\RlJ TO M,IO"':'> FOR TiliNG!'

nO:-'E U:'-DER Till'" ,\CT.

U;~IrC'" ""1

~IH.

A lcn' or distress by virtue •of this Act shall not he
or the person maklllg the same be deemed
f f
HIli: Il 1«'.- a In'SpaSscl'. on account of any defect or want 0
orm .In any
l'lU<Ii.......
hy
.
•
h
I
II
h
i
'
re"~o" or
proct.'l.'lltllg" rc1atlllg t ereto. nor S 1;\ t e person e\-Ylllg
or
~,~~c..~,lr't"I'~. dislraining" he deemed a trespasser from the beginning, on

10 00 u N m w d '
unh"dUlor deenu.'<! unlawful,
I"'.... on~ ""'k-

Sec. 221.
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account of anr irregularitr afterwards comlllitted br him:

but thc person aggrie\"ed by the irregularity may reCO\'er full
satisfaction for the special damag-e sustained by him. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95. s. 216.
217. The Lieutenant-Go\"ernor ill Council ma\" make It,,le.~ 10 t.~
.
.
· · an d'MldeO)'
ru 1£
es or regu ,atlllg
any matter re ,atlllg
to t h
e practice
lieUlenanl_
procedure of the courts. or to the duties of the officers thNooL ~~~~~~I:r In
or to the costs of proceedings therein, and e\"ery other matler deemed expedient for better attaining the ends of justice.
advancing the remedies of suitors and carrying into ('ffecr thc
pro\"isions of this Act and of all other Acts now or herf'aftt>r
in force respecting such courts. 1935.c. 20, s. 7.
218.-(1) In c...ses 1I0t expressly pro\"idcd for by this ACll'",,,!,r~ <or
· d gc may, .III h·IS d·Iscretlon.
.
or b y t he ru 1es, t he JU
a d opt an dlhe8111)reme
Court llIay
· · ,es 0 £ praCllce
. .In t hS
berollowed
app1y t he genera I prmClp
e upreme C'ourt in
IInto actions and proceedings in t~e di\"ision courts.
i~~;~l.ded

(2) Nothing herein contained shall authorize thc taxation Lin"C"lion~
or allowance of costs to any officer of the court. other than ,,~ 10 ""~l~.
those pro\'ided for by this Act. or in the tariff of fees. R.S.O.
1927. c. 95. s. 217.
I'ltOCHED1XGS XOT TO BE :'iET .\SIDE FOIt :'\.\TTEItS OF FOR.\I.

219. No proceedings shall be quashed or \'acated for an\' l)foretl~ ill
- lorm.
matter of foml. R.S.O. 1927. c. 95. s. 219.

PART 11.
,\I'I'L1C\BI.E

O:\'LY

TO

PItO\·ISlOX,\1.

T~IAL

Jt:mCI.\L

Dl:>Tltl("T,...

1I\' Jl.iItY.

220. Unless exempt under rile Jurors A (/ all male per- Who Ilu!>l..
sons between twenty-nne and sixty years of age who reside in;~r~'g;"e a"
the di\'ision. and who arc subjects of His \Iajesty by birth or He". !"t:'ll.
naturalization. may be summoned to serve as jurors at anyl.'"· lOS
division court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95. s. 220.
221. The clerk and a justice of the peace resident in the \\'ho 10
di\·ision. or in case there is no justice of the peace so resident, ..... 11,'<.'1 JU"''''',
then a justice of the peace residing in an adjoining di\"isioll.
shall select the persons to sen'e as jurors for the trial of
actions required to be tried by or before a jury. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 221.
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2~2. The party applying" for a jury shall deposit with the
clerk for the expenscs of such jury the !>'lTTl of S6, and each
juror who allcnds shall be paid by the clerk the sum of fihy
cents. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, s. 222.

JlikISDlL'IO:-;.
J" ri"d ictioll
of e<Jurt ...

22a. The courts, in addition to the jurisdiction conferred
hy Pnr! I, shall have jurisdiction in personal actions otherwise within the jurisdiction of a division court where the
amount claimed docs not exceed S200. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
1';. 223.
OIlDER FOk ,\klllT}/.,\TIO:-; 0:-; CO:\'SEl';"T.

"'-lnUerli In
<.ti"rHH<l not
O\'cr $1100
rna}' 1>0 re-

f('fred tw
jlldJ,:c with
COtlHlllt to
nrbitrntion.

22....-(1) The judge may. with the conscnt in writing of
the panics, order an action with or without other matters in
dispute bct\\ccn the parties and within the jurisdiction of the
court as to subjpct-matlf'r, irrespective of amount if 'not
exceeding 5800, to be referred to arbitration to such persons,
and in such manner and on such tenns as he thinks just.
(2) All thl' provisions of Part J, as to arbitration shall in
other respects apply to a reference undN this section. R.S.O.
1927, c. 95, s. 224.
TRI,\L BY JUDGE 0:-0 CO:-OSE:-OT.

,~>~';;~"'ttl',~~Y

225.-(t) If the parties agree by writing signed by them

~~~11ut~~enn)' to
"'''tt¥ get
o"er S o.

r('fer cau5l'S of action, claims and demands to a judge and
that he may try and detennille the s..-nne, the judge shall have
power and jurisdiction so to do, if the subject maller in dispute docs not f'xC«.'<.! 5800 ill amount, and is otherwise within
the jurisdiction of a division court.

sUh'lIi""lon
10 I..., mnde
In dUI'lJe.1lc.

(2) The ag-reelllcnt shall he in duplicate, and one of the
duplicates shall bc filed with the judge and the other with the
clerk of the court in which the action is to be tried, and the
court shall thereupon ha\'c jurisdiction in respect of the mal·
ter referred.

:\I<w be tile,'!
and ,>n"'e,,, •
inJl"8 thereon

(3) U!lOll the agrccmcnt being filed the plaintiff lTlay enter
his daim in such di\'isioll, '111d sue out a summons thereupon
.
· ·III t h
· may be
as In
ordinary cases. and t he procccd
Ings
e action
~.l·
d
·
·
·
I
conduct..." to Judgment illl executIon, IrrespectIve 0 f tIe
ilmOllllt n.'Covcred if it does not exceed S800, in the S;lme
manner as other actions in such court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95,
s. 225.

had 10 Ju'II:-

,,]ee:-I, III the
d"·,~",,,
eeurt
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APPEAL.

226.-(1) An appeal shall lie to the Court of Appeal from .\ppea!.
a judgment under section 225 and from an order setting
aside an award made pursuant to a reference made under
the provisions of section 224.
(2) The provisions of Part I. as to appeals shall apply _-\P~licO\tlon
to an appeal under this section. RS.O. 192 -I, C. 9-::J, S. 226 • of I'ar~ I.
22~. Upon an application for a new trial, i~ an action ~;il~ti~n
wherem either party may appeal, personal service may be for new
. .
. may bdl·
e ffect ed ,or a II papers reqUiring
servIce
e e I\·ered to tr,!,l!.
the clerk of the court where the action was tried, Of left at
his office for the person entitled thereto, and the clerk shall
forthwith send by registered post all such papers to the
person entitled to the same or his agent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 95.
s. 227.

..

FOR~I

I.

(Setlio" ?5.)
CO\'li:SA:'iT BY CLUK: OR B.-\ILlrr.

Kno..... all men by these presents, that we J. B., Clerk (0' Bailiff as
Ihe 'IJU may be) of. lhe
Division Court, in
the County (0' l.:nited Counties 01 DiSlrict) of
S. S. of
, in the said Count\· 01 District of
(Esguile), and P. M., of
.
in the said Count)' 0' District of
(Ge"l/enum)
do herebr jointl)' and severally for ourselves, and for each of our heirs,
ellecuU>rs and administrators, covenant and promi!'e that J. E., Clerk
(or Bailiff) of the said Division Court shall dulv par owr 10 t.... erv person
entitled 10 the same, all such moners as he shall receive bv virtue of the
$aid office of Clerk (Of Bailiff) and shall and will ..... ell ~nd faithfulh- do
ami perform the duties impo,;cd upon him as such Clerk (Of Bailiff) by
la...·, and shall not misconduct himself in the said office to the damage of
any person being a party in any legal proceeding: (ill the cilse of Il Clak's
{(7ftmHlI illserl: and shall pay over to any Bailiff or Bailiffs of the Division
Courts the fees to which he or thev mav be<:ome entitled under the tariff
of fees, unless where the Clerk and· the Bailiff otherwise agrl~ in .... riting):
nevertheless, it is hereby declared that no grealer sum shall be reco\·ered
under this covenant against the 5C\·eral parties h{·relO than as folloll's.
that is 10 say:
Against the said J. B. in the whole,
Against the said S. S. in the whole,
Against the said P. M. in the ,,"hole,

-dollars.
-dollars.
--dollars.

In Witness Whereof, ....e have to these presents set our hands and
seals, this
davof
19
Signed, sealed and delivered,
in the presence of

R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, Form l.
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F0101 2.
(Su/;,m 30.)

l'IWCEIlI'IIE It.)!.,...
l)i"i~ifJ"

No.

I.

En~tliog

Cuurt of lht·
19
Sittings
lhl:

<lay of
t·j.

0'

I.

0'

I

No. of
;11;(lal l"un
item
Bailiff CI('rk
lariff

0'

0'

S

R("<"'~,",'d !Xlrl icul:,r, of ria in-

lill'... c aim (
$
, and S
CO'IS

b,tHl!

I.

for
l""anls

) ~unHllons to
I
n'l \1. St'rvcd thl'
da,· of
h\'
m~,'~'
tldeo.lnnt
The
hn";nl/: h....·"
~l·IVI·d with sp('(:ial summons amI p"rl ielllar~ of
d:';lll, ;Iml
displlt;nll:
th~ .';;"(111\",
it is alljmlll:l'li thaI lhe
rJaintiff rt"C:on'r S
or ,II-bl, ;,n<l S

Slll1lalOO~

..

00'

CO,I~.

'0'
Clerk.

R5.0.. 1927. c. 95. Form 2.
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FORM J.

(Section 30.)
FORF.ICS PROCf.lll:JlI>; Bool<.

Division Court of the

::\0.
I·S.

Reeeh'ed summons from
Count\· of
Issued summons to Bailiff
Summons ret'd.
5<:'rn"(l the

Division Court.
Rtt.
day of

b~'

Ret'd

A'.
Post.

"

Clerk of

Dkision Court,

Count~· of

•

Bailiff's fees.
:'.Iile~

&,.

..\ It.

R.S.O. 192i, c. 95, Form 3.

FOR:'.I 4.
(Sulion 147.)
S\i)IMOSS IS G"RSISIIU: PItOCU:OISC" .

No.
In the
District of

. A.D. 19

Division Court, of the
Betw('('n A. B., Primary Creditor,

"0'

C. D., Primary Debtor,

"od
E. F., Garnishee.
To the abort· named Primur,v Debtor ad Garnishu.~
Take nOlice that Ihe above·named Priman' Creditor c::lainls from
you, the Primary Debtor,
dollars, as shown by his
particulars of c::laim herewith. If the amount of the c::laim with lawful
CQ!;ts be paid to the Clerk of this Court within
.
dapl from the ~rvice hereof upon you, the I'fiman' DeblOr, no further
proc::eedings shall be taken.
.
Unless within
dars after the. ~(vi.ce of this summons on
you. the Primary Debtor, you enter with the Clerk of this Court a notic.·
in writing that rou intend to dispute the c::lairn, the C1l."rk rna)' enter
judgment and iSliue e:'l:ec:ution against you.
In case you, the Primary Debtor, give such notice di"{>uting the c::laim,
the action will be tried at the sittings of this Court to be held at
in the said County or District of
ne.~1 after the
expiration of
da)'s from the time this summons is served
on'vou and the sill:ngs of the Court arc set forth below.
Civen undl'r the seal of the Court, this
day of
.-\.0. 19

G. H.,
Cl,·rk.
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No. 1. If tlr primary d,'blor disputes the primar)" cr('.litor's claim,
or any p.,rl of it, he IlIU~t 1(':"Iv.... with tho.' clerk, .... ithin
dars
aftcr the day of the service h('rl'<lf, a notice to the cffl'Ct that he disputes
the claim, or if flot thl' whole claim, how much he disputes, in ddaull
"'hereof final judRmcnt llIay b,' signed for lh.' "'hole claim, or such part
as is not dispuled at :my time within Ol\e month alter the return of the
summons. or afh'nwlnls by INlve of the iu.lge, without prejudice to the
primary creditor's right to recOVl'r for the remainder of the claim.

•

No.2. J{ the primary d.·blor desires \0 set off any demand or counterclaim agninst the primaQ' creditor at the trial or hl'aTing, or 10 lake the
hendlt of any s(;Hute of limiwtion1 or other statute, notice thereof in
writing 10gl'lhH with the p.1rticulars of the set-off or count"rclaim must
be left with lh .... clerk of th.... court and served on thc primary creditor.
or ]dt at hi.. usual place of abode, if h.... is living within the division, not
less than five ,lays before the day on which the action will he tried, and
in case the prim.1r~' creditor ,lo<'s not reside within the division such
notice :lnd particulars must he left wilh the clerk for him.
No, 3, On the day of trial the primary ,lebtor must bring all the books
and papers ncceSS:lr\' to prove his case, or in any way connected with it
or with his tran:o.actllms with the primary creditor.
NO,4, Summons for witnesses and the production of documents may be
ohtain('d at the office of th., clerk upon payment of the proper fee,
No. S. The fnsuing sittings of th,· court will be held as follows, V;1.,:
o'clock a,m"
, at

A.D. 19
da)' of

Monday, the
dar or
o'clock a.m., on Tuesday, the
,,0\.0. 19
,etc.

(flue may br inser/ed the time of o>le or more subseqllent siUings spuih1·n,.
the hOllr of the da), of the wuk and month, plainly wrillen in words al full
length, lind no/ expressed by figures o. cont.action of words.)
No.6, In a~y case in which an ord..r may be made changing the place
of trial, application must be made therefor to the judge of the court
within eight da~'s aher the day of service hereof (wh('re the s,:r"ice is
reC]uired to be ten davll bt·forc the rl'lurn) or .....ithin twdve daY1 after the
day of such sl"rvict, (where the service is rl."Cjuired to be fift,:en da)'s or
mon° b,:fore the r,'turn).
No.7, Th,' garnisht'1' is t"ntitled to 5('1 up any statutor\, or other defe~ce
or S<'t-off, or to dispute or admit liabilit~· in whole or in part. and the
garnishet' and all olher pt,rsons intereste,l in or in any ..... a~· afT("('I<,rl h)'
the prOlf....'lings may al~ show any othcr just cause why the debt !!Ought
to lx' garnishell should not be paid to or applkd in or towards satisfaction
of the claim of thl' primary "t"blor, and if th"y dC!;ire to do so they must
fill' with t ht' ckrk not icc therl",f ..... it h p.1rticulars of such dl."fence 01' set-off,
or an arlll1is.~ion of tht' amount o"'ing or accruing from them, or eil!:cr of
them, within t'ight days aft'·r lhe St.'rvicl· of the summons.
No.8. You, th,' said garnish"" art' ht'reby noti/ifd that from and
aft"r th<' time or th,' 1'('1";0' of Ihis sumlllons on you all dt'bts owing or
llcc.uing from !"ou to thl' above-named primMy debtor. are :lUftchtd,
and if you p,'r the same otherwi!'(' thart into cOllrt, you ...·m be liable to
rep.1y it in C:lose the court,.;o ordrrs.
:\0. Q. In thl' llbSl'nct' or afl\" ~otit-t' of such c1cfence or set-off tht' judge
mar in his ,liscrt'tion gh-e judgm"nt against you or either of rou.

Fonn 5.
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IJ !he debt sough! 10 be garnished is Jllr wages or salary add as Jollt.lWs.'-

The debt al1eged to be due by the primary debtor to the primary
creditor was (or was not as Ihe wse may be) incurred for board or lodging.
And when the primary deblor is unmuried and has no Jamily depending
uJHm him Jor supporl, add

The primary debtor i5 an unmarried person having no family depending
upon him for support.
. No. 10. The primary debtor resides at the
of
, in the
Province of Ontario, and his occupation in the service of the garnishees
is that of an engine driver (or as Ihe case may be) on the railway of the
garnishees (inser! name oj UlmjX1.ny) and is occupied as such on said
railway between the cities of Toronto and Hamilton (or as Ihe case f7U1y be).

R.S.O. J927, c. 95, Fonn 4.

FORM S.
(Section 165.)
EXECUTION ACAISST GOODS.

No.
A.D. 19
In the
District of

Division Court of the

Countr

"

Between A. B., Plaintiff,
C. D.• D~fendant.
Wbereas on
dar of
A.D. 19
, t~e
recovered in the said Court judgment agamst
the
for
dollars for debt (or damages) and
dollars for costs which remains unsatisfied (when Ihe judgment
,\os bun rmred, add, "and on the
davof
A.D. 19
•
the said judgment was dllly revived.") You 'are hereb), required to levy
of the goods and chattels of the
in the saId County or District
(not exempt from execution) the said moneys amouoting
together to the sum of
dollars and interest thereon at the
rate of five percentum per annum from the
day of
A.D.
19
• and your lawful fees so that you may have the same immediatelr
after the execution hereof and pay over to the Clerk of this Court for
the
.
Gh'en under seal of the Court, this
dar of
A.D. 19

x.

To V. IV.
Bailiff of said Court.
Judgment.
.
lnterest
,..
Subsequent costs
This execution

Y.•

Clerk.

. ...$

.

. .•.....
.

Levy the sum of.
.
S
and your lawful fees upon this precept.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 95, Form 5.
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FOIDI 6.

(Suli"" 17./.)
Ex~:n:T1f);\ Ar:.\l):ST

lt1 th"

[)j~tricl

f)j\'i._inn CI'Ur! o( the

.\SIJ~.
COlll1l

r

of

Il"lw,..," .1. lJ., l'l;lintiff,
an,l
C. n., Ddenrlant.
Wh,-n·"". ull tl,,·
,Ia~' of
. A.D. 19
. lht' pbintiff
T('co,"("n.. 1 ill ,h,< ~a;tl Court, jlUlgnrt'I1' again~t thl' Itdelldanl for
!i
for ,It'll!, and $
for co.;t~ of ~u;l.
which f(·main ~n';'1ti"'i,·" (w/itn judf,1/ltnl 11(1$ bet'l re:1,'ed add "ancl on
tht'
<lUI' of
,
A.D. 19
. the said
judJ:nll'nt wa~ ,]ul~' n·\·iwd.") You an' h"n-by required to l,'\'y of the
latHls i'lnd tt'n"llwnls of th.. ,Idcn,l:ln( in the s.... id
count}'
to,: ."lid 1110n\'yS, ilmounting 1<>g,-thtT to the sum of S
and.
int'-rl'.-I 1h('n:on at the ratc of fiv., p.~r cent um per annum, from the
day of
A.D. 19
, tngt'lh"'T with yOUT own fees. fl'Ounclajl;t':
;Inc! indd"nlal r"[)I·n,,·~; >'1"' thaI you ma~' have the s.1me immediatdr
afl"T lh" l'M.'Culion h"n'Of, and P;\~' the s.1me on'r to the C1l'Tk or this
COllrl f"r I h,' 1,]:linlifJ.
Gin'l] ulHI,'r Ih,· ""'al of Ihl' Court. thi~
<lay of
A.D.
I"
Z, Y"
Clerk.
Tu \'. 11'..
Slwriff ollh,·
C(lunly 07 Di~tTiel of

R.S.O. 192i. c. 95. Form 6.

